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ALL FIVE WINNERS IN SATURDAY’S DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

STATE SENATOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE U. S. CONGRESSMAN R R. COMMISSIONER COURT JUSTICE
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About time to get down to bu»- 
invM now. with nil tht* election* 
out o f  the way for another two 
yep— except this general election, 
at a l u l i  tluie the good Democrat# 
will, go  to the poll* and vote the 
ticket straight. aa will all K'hmI He- 
p u b lk a n i

Of course there are a few Will- 
k tek rat a who will have another 
tw o montha In which to contem 
plate their foltv. and tret hark Into 
the fo ld  We firm ly believe there 
are m ore o f  that tithe now than 
there will be neat November in 
aplte o f the fart that two sons of 
fatnoua Teaaua. Mike Ho** and 
Joe ttallejr Jr . are do na every
thin* they can to *et other* to 
fo llow  them in Juuiptn* the fence

At the very time when Ihe na
tion needa unity m ore than ever 
before. It muat be disappointing 
to  o ld -line Democrat* to  wltnea* 
their erstw hile brethren falliti* 
for the halt so allurla*ly  aet out 
for  them by the Republican*, who 
make a lot o f  noise about break- 
in* tradition and the dangers of 
a third term, hut who were »o I 
strangely alien! when their own i 
Cal C oolldge toyed *o Ion* with 
the Idea before discarding It with 
the h istoric statement “ I do not 
choose to  ran-'*

•  4 4
Successfu l and defeated candi

date* In the two recent primaries 
may get som e consolation  from the 
pfclloaophy o f Oscar Wilde who 
said. "T h e only thing worse than 
being talked about la not being 
talked about "

Many charges of mud-allngtng 
were made during the heat o f the 
campaign, and we have no doubt 
that som e statement* were made In 
moat races which were not entire
ly  ethical In fart. It seems every 
tw o years that the situation get* 
worse, and sometime* it appears, 
especia lly  In statewide race*, 
that the country Is going to be In 
a  heck of a stale whichever rand) 
date gets elected If one tenth o f 
the charge* made by opposing 
sides are true

Rul when the polls close, the 
elections are over l - r t »  torgatUi# 
personalities which might have
crept Into the various races settle 
dow n to  our business, and work 
with the duly elected officers as 
best we c»n  toward aagaclou* 
handling o f affairs o f the precinct, 
county, district, state and nation

♦  ♦  ♦
With the m ercury hovering-* 

around In the stratosphere, and 
so many things to do that we are 
twvnpted to  ak p all o f  them and g» 
out and play golf, some degree o f 
envy Is brought upon us by the 
thought that Joe Taylor . sage o f 
the Dallas New* had a notice 
placed at the top o f  hi* State 
Press colum n that he was o ff  on 
vacation, covered his typewriter 
(m ach ine! and departed for part* 
unknown for som e sort o f  a sum
mer Jaunt

Mr T ay lor probably dally in* * 
am ong the da ales dipping In the 
deep or delving Into (he dives, 
has (he right idea Itut the know l
edge o f his departure brings to 
mind ihe old saying that a man 
w orks his fingers ont In the cou n 
try so  he can go to the city an . 
go through with a lot o f  drudgery 
ao (hat he ran make money enough 
to g o  bark to the country 

4  4  4
Mrs. Guy Aycock tuallre d hotel 

at the Russell House has a way o f 
making people feel good when 
they nre tired out and disgusted

lasat week just when we were 
wondering If anybody took time to 
read the atuff that had caused us 
ao much work and worry In aasem 
bling. ahe volunteered the Inform 
atlon that she had started to call 
us Friday morning and point ou ’ 
to tss concrete proof o f the fart 
that K irn people read 0»<- home pa
per. Mr* Aycork declares that 
rcm lag  from  the post o f f  re to the 
hotel ahe didn't pas* a single per- i 
sot* who dtdn l hare hi* or her 
bead In Ihe Illco  paper Intently 
reading the contents. If Mrs. Ay- 
cock  aaya thl*. we know IPs true 
But troe or not H mud- us feel 
good the whole day

Mr*. Ayrock also told u* about 
Mr. end Mrs Johnav Thompson, 
w ho have been residing on the 
tiny ton ranch in Bla< k Stump 
VaJley for  some tim e being In 
*o~ n  last week buying goals and 
m aking preparations for Mrs 
Thosnpaon to stay here during the 
sc hool term

Mr* Thom pson la a teacher In 
the HIco schools, having been e l
ected laat January, and we know 
she a a  darned good one for Car 
r i s .  one o f her •tisdent*. said ao 
And ahe would have said different 
I ' he hadn’t tbourht ao

We w» Iconve M»s Tt>n»"*nn 
bn ’ k to  HIco. and hope to see more 
o f Mr Thom pson this year than 
we did teat year

4  4  4
■che opening of school will wit- 

ne«a m an? new fares am ong stu
dent* and lea-hera. I-et'a glre all 
o f  -h -m  a cordial w elcom e . . get 
ae< nalnted with the newcomer* 
aed  street those who bav* been 
away fo r  the summ er

K U tl. l.OVELABV H R L HI’DDLKKTO*

SCHOOL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 9; 
REGISTRATION OF STUDENTS W ILL  
BEGIN N EXT FRIDAY AT 8:30 A. M.

*  l-argrr Faculty This Year; 
More Students Expected 
To Attend School Here

Work Expected 
To Start Soon On 
Cemetery Project

Availability Of Funds All 
That Stands In Way Of 
Immediate Beginning

Availability of funds Is all that 
now stand* In ihr way of an Im
mediate start on the $8,869 project 
for Improving thv HIco cem etery, 
accord.ng to a representative o f  
the W aco offic e o f  the W orks P ro 
gress Adm inistration who was . , . . .
her. several da y . ago conferring pal " f )•'** *,h o " 1 
with o ff ic e r , o f the association Mr* U "  mathematics

With the opening o f HIco public 
schools scheduled for Monday 
morning Sept 9. patrons' and 
prospective students' attention was 
called this week to a round o f 
prel'm tnarles announced by Supt. 
il.irry  T Pinson

Tile nineteen member* o f the 
faculty w t| assem ble for a faculty 
meeting Thursday morning. Sept. 
5. at In o 'clock  The faculty this 
year will Include, besides Mr Pin
son. the follow ing re-elected and 
new teachers J I (irlmland. prln-

Tbese funds It is said are ex 
pected to he available ;n not less 
than two weeks and probably 
around the first o f October

The project, which Is sponsored 
by the City of HIco. was worked 
up under the- supervlsiot o f the 
HIco Cem etery Association, which 
organisation will provide the 
sponsor's contribution Dr ( ' M 
Hall Is president of Ihe assoc.a

*:
Mrs I.. K Angell. Kngllah. Mrs 
J I (irlmland. com m ercial and 
Span sh M I) Pox vocational a g 
riculture. Mrs Boyd Green way. 
hom e econom ics: Thomas Levlsav, 
science and assistant coach of 
athletics; Roy C. Boa/, band

On the grammar school faculty 
are R R Jackson, principal. Mrs 
R B Jackson prltnury; Mrs Ellen 
Holton prim ary. Mrs John Rain 
water second grad** Miss Mayo

tt. n K H Rand*Is secretary, and H(>m, tMr(, (rtd )l Mrs Harry T
K II Persons Is the third member 
o f the luiar 1 o f  dtrec tors com 
posed also o f  the two above 
named

A telegram from Senator Tom 
Connally received last Saturday 
hy Hr Hall, copies o f which were 
received by the New* Review and

Pinson fourth grade Mrs John 
D lllggtns. Mrs J K Thompson 
and Mrs E. H Henry, depart
mental work Miss Joy Gooch of 
Abilene recently elected fourth 
grade and high school girls' ath 
letic coach.

Registrar on o f high school stu-
other Interested parties, bore the j dents w ill begin Friday morning.

Sept i\ at X3't o 'clock , with 
classes registering In the follow  -

follow ing Information
"President has designated WPA 

project Number bonk4 In amount 
19.889 oil to Improve HIco Cem e
tery Inc hiding clearing grubbing 
excavating erecting fences, con 
struction of walks and drive and 
entrance structure, rem oving old 
fences and perform ing Incidental 
and appurtenant work Project 
now eligible for operation at the 
discretion o f  Stale W orks P ro 
gress Adm inistration

It was Impossible thl* week to 
< outset WPA engineers to get a 
com plete description o f the work 
planned t»ut cem etery officers 
said the work would embrace 
many Improvements that have 
been needed badly alnce the 
change o f  route o f  Highway 67 
alongside the cem etery. The old 
entrance was on the North but 
It Is planned to erect a new e n 
trance at the South side, conven 
ient to the new paved highway.

J D JONES MOVES 
ACCESSORY SHOP TO MORE 
CONVENIENT LOCATION

J I) Jones who for several 
year* has operated a service sta 
Hon garage ,.n<i autom obile a< 
ceaeory shop In hi* rock building 
five b lock , we*( o f  the post o ffice  
on Highways Zb I and 67. has 
leased the building next to the 
Will Hardy barber shop and has 
moved his slock of autom obile 
necesaorte, there

Mr. Jones recently leased the 
garage at h i, form er location to 
John Arnold and the service sta 
tion to R » i Duckworth

Mr Jonas Uad twen contem plat
ing the m ore for several week*
feeling that the new location transferred to the l 
would be much m ore convenient Corps Rase in Han Diego, ('a litor- 
a* a distributing center for these nla where be will undergo pre

Ing order Seniors. 8:30 to 10:30; 
Junior* t" to to i'.’ it" sopho 
more*. 1 to 2 freshmen. 2 to  3.

Ruses will make their regular 
routes this day for high school 
students only

The opening exercises will be 
held Monday morning at 9 and ev 
eryone is cordially Invited to at
tend Those In charge have made 
Ihe assurance that the exercises 
will he short and will Include no 
Ions speeches

I netball Practice To Start 
Football equipment will he is 

sued Saturday. August 31, at 1 00 
o ’clock  and the first practice will 
be the fo llow in g  Monday morning 
at 10 o 'clock  During the first 
week there will he w orkouts twice 
dally l-oral fans are optlm .stlc In 
their hopes for a winning football 
team this Fall and are anxious for 
a chance to look over the new crop 
o f candidates for the team

The 1940 Tiger schedule lists 
the follow ing games, all to he 
tdaved at night
Date 
Sept 
Sept 
Sept 
Oct 
(Id  
Oct. 
Oct 

I Nov 
Nov 
Nov

1.1
20
*7

4
It
I-
25

1
16

Opponent
Weatherford*
Rising Star*
Dublin*
Hamilton*
Htrawn
Gorman*
I>* I .eon* 
Comanche* 
Eastland 
Iredell (Tent i

Place
There
There
Here
Here
Here
There
Here
There
Here
Here

•Denotes Conference Game

Hico Bor Joint Mohses
Robert Quincy Anderson, sou <»t 

laaai P Anderson o f Hlro. was 
recently accepted for enlistment 
by the P S. Marines In Dallas and

Marine

parts Me also staled that he 
not able to take care o f  all the attached 
work at the garage and service Po»t 
station himself, and so decided to 
le

llmlnary (raining prior to lielng 
to a regular Marin

Anderson will have the oppor 
educationthose In ordwr to  devote hi* tualty to  continue hi* 

full time to  the ac< essnry line

GiH Boro |« Bow—
A nine pound baby girl was born

at the com pletion o f hi* recruit 
training Thl* educational work 

R a k v  fa r l  R . . .  u  B a w a a j  will be furnished by the Marine
***** u n i  ( t * ■  *• Corn* Institute The Marine Corps

Institute's excellent farlllt'e* for 
at It o 'clock  Honday night in the furnishing the Marines with the 
Guy llrun tal at Dublin l«r Mr and opportunity to continue the r eda 
Mr* U R Bowman o f H ico The ra 'l»n  ha* not been In vain, lor
little girl who has been nnmed today the U M Marine* are re
Myretla Wvvna , returned home ferred to  a* the beat "rdarated 
Tuesday with her parents m ilitary service la the world

HAM KI'HMKLL

Hicoan’s Brother 
Killed In Crash 
O f C. A. A. Plane

Cecil Coston Leaves With 
Sister From Clifton For 
Funeral In San Diego. Cal.

( ’ P. Coston of Hico and his 
sister. Miss Elsie Coston. of C lif
ton left by plane Wednesday af-
ternoon for San Diego. California, 
to attend funeral service* for 
their brother. Ralph W. Coston. 
2X. Civil Aeronautics Authority 
flying instructor who was killed 
Tuesday near San Diego when the 
training monoplane In which he 
and a student flyer were riding 
crashed Into the dry river bottom 
o f  Mission Valley 

The craft crashed In flam es after 
Its undercarriage was snared on 
a 12,000-volt high-tension wire 
about 50 feet from  the ground 
Coston. trapped In the wreckage, 
was burned to death 

The student flyer. J A Slaugh
ter, 22. o f Kdgewood- Texas ap 
parently thrown ctenr. received a 
rractured Jaw but walked away 
from the blaring ship and sought 
help In a gravel com pany o ffice  a 
quarter o f  a mile away.

Coston was the son of Dr. and 
Mrs T C. Coston of Clifton and 
was form erly a flyer at W aco He 
had worked for several aviation 

1 com panies on both the East and 
West coasts. He was em ployed 
with Ryan Aeronautics Company 
In Los Angeles, and his duties as 
a CAA Instructor began a week 
before the accident, when he got 
his final papers from Randolph 
Field. Hun Antonio.

Resides his parents and his b ro 
ther and sister who are In C a lifor
nia. Coston is survived hy another 
sister. Mary, a ls" o f  Clifton

Memorial services were held In 
Clifton Thursday afternoon at 5 
o 'clock , at the same time funeral 
services were being held In C a l
ifornia. for the young man The 
ca rton  services were attended by 
R |a-e Roberson, J H Ogle and 
Karle Harrison o f Illco.

Attendance Was 
Light At Tuesday’s 
C. of C. Meeting

Many Topics Discussed 
After Excellent Meal At 
Russell Hotel Dining Room

Due to u threatening storm about 
meeting time attendance was 
light Tuesday evening at the reg 
ular meeting of the Hico Chamber 
of Commerce, which was held In 
the dining room of the Midland 
Hotel D i n n e r  was served to the 
follow ing members und guests J 
N Russell H F Hellers Lawrence 
la n e  A A Brown Max Hoffman. 
Roland llolfbrd  H V Hedges J 
I (Irlmland. H T Pinson. Roy C 
Boa*. Guy Aycock. G. H. Ander- 

i son. and J W. Loeth
It, the absence o f the secretary. 

Alvin Swindell. 'h r  place wa* 
flllnd tem porarily by Roland Hoi* 
for(] »tth  J N Russell presiding 
Joe (irlm land was Introduced and 

. recognised by the president a* "the 
best plnch-hltter for a band d i
rector and greatest booster In

The new h»nd director. Mr 
Hoax, wa* called upon for a few 
remark* and expressed satisfac
tion at the outlook for a good 
band promising cooperation with 
the publi. on every occasion and 
seeking support o f  the lown

A letter from  (he State Fair A*- 
a... 1st ion was rend, requesting 
H ico*  participation In the Queen's 
Pageant at Dallas thl* Fall

The president told o f receipt of 
a letter from  the War Department 
relating to  the Uveal landing field 

! anil said the letter promised If 
I llco '*  landing Hold had any mill 

j tary value It wow'd receive every 
, possible consideration Another
I fester prom AdRnfnt General J

A l l *  CILIIERKON JAMES V. I I .I X I M U K

N EW  CONGRESSMAN, N E W  SENATOR, 
FORMER REPRESENTATIVE; MUCH  
LARGER VOTE HERE TH AN  EXPECTED

(Onntlnnnd on Tag* 8)

Russell Bents Garrett; 
Lovelady Unseats Head; 
Huddleston Goes Back In

In unexpectedly heavy number* 
H ico voter* cauie out last Satur
day to add their choices to ballot* 
o f  other* over the district which 
resulted In effecting a change III 
their representatives in the nation
al ami stale capitals, and to cast 
their votes for their favorite* In 
the two other offices on the short 
ballot, those of railroad com m iss
ioner and chief Justice o f the sup
reme court o f  Texas

Frank Fa I Its, D em ocratic pre
cinct chairman, was In charge of 
the election  In the Illco  box. and 
selected us hi* assistants Mrs II 
V Hedges. Mrs. C L. W oodward. 
A. A. Brown. K M Bow les anil 
(illy  O. Kuklns A total o f 373 bal
lots was reported locally.

V nofflcla l results from  over the 
various districts Involved Indicated 
early Sat tint ty night that Sam 
Russell o f Stephenvllle had un 
seated Clyde Garrett o f  Eastland 
for the o ffice  o f  Congressman from 
the 17th district: that Karl Love- 
tady of Meridian had a heavy ma
jority over J Manley Head. Incum
bent. for State Senator: and that 
Karl Huddleston o f Oglesby was 
leading hy a small, but safe mar
gin over Ills opponent. G rover Mc- 
Anelly of Hamilton, for the o ffice  
o f State representative

In the State race*, which wit
nessed the turning out o f  an un
usually large percentage o f  state 
legislators, the final tabulations of 
the Texas Election Bureau gave 
Olln Culberson 459.061 votes to 
410.656 for I’ lerce Brooks for the 
o ffice  o f railroad com m issioner 
anil James I* Alexander of W aco 
had 438,893 votes against S49.060 
for Hal Lattlm ore o f Fort Worth 
for the o ffice  o f chief Justice of 
the supreme court.

Huddleston In train 
Earl . Huddleston, who defeated 

Grover M cAnelly o f  Hamilton for 
representative on the lower house 
o f the stute legislature. Is a fo r 
mer representative from this d is
trict com posed of Coryell and 
Hamilton counties, having served 
three terms until defeated two 
years ago by Weldon Burney of 
Evant Burney was taken out In 
the first primary thl* year, run
ning for re-election

In Saturday's run-off. H uddle
ston received 774 votes In H am il
ton county nnd 2834 in Coryell to 
win by a 132 vote margin over 
M cAnelly. who received 1999 In 
Hamilton county and 1477 in C ory
ell

Head Ml**e» Second Term
J Manley Head o f Stephenvllle 

who was defeated for a second 
4-year term as state senator l>> 
Karl Ixivelady o f  Meridian, present 
coiYntv Judge of Hosque county, 
failed to carry h single county In 
the 5 county district and lost by 
a heavy margin, reported u noffi
c ia lly  the first of the week at 
3.736

The voting by counties was a ,
follows:
County Lovelady Head
Hamilton 1.552 1,236
Eratli 2.989 2.453
Bosque 2 437 1,056
Coryell 2.207 2.070
Bell 4.944 3.678

Totals 14.129 10,393
tavvelndy among the ten new 

senators from  the stale, will take 
o ffice  at the beginning of the next 
seas on o f the legislature In Jan
uary. 1911

Itn>sell I arris* Eight 1 ounlle,
Sam Bussell, clim axing »  long 

and prominent csreer In public o f 
fice  In hi* home county, carried 
e ght count tea o f  the 17th con 
gresslonal district ar*ln»t four 
which voted for the present In 

j cum bent. Clyde L Garrett of Bast
i land .

la te s t  unofficial total* released

iContlnued on Page 8)

stretch o f 11.6 miles, from  Ha 
I It on south toward Evant. wl

Funds Allotted 
For Last Stretch 
Of Highway 281

County Judge Advised of 
Plans For Work Between 
Hamilton and Evant Soon

Funds have been allotted for 
com pletion o f  the last remaining 
unpaved stretch o f C S Highway 
281. and work is expected to be
gin on thl* project In the very 
near future T h l, Information was 
received Wednesday morning by 
County Judge J It I'oot from  a 
telephone conversation  with Brady 
Gentry, chairm an o f the State 
Highway Com mission

Allotment o f funds for this
JtoBfc

v liY in
no wav Jeopardise the allotment 
o f  $254 Orth previously made for 
bringing this same road from a 
point 7 miles south o f Illco into 
town. Mr Tool staled definitely 
The work of securing the right of- 
way Is progressing very satisfac
torily. according to Mr Pool und 
Comlasloner It W Hancock, and 
It I* hoped to  have all the deeds 
in shape so  that the court may 
advise the com m ission In time for 
it to advertise for bids at the N o
vem ber session

Soundings are being made and 
samples o f  soli taken at the cross
ing o f  the Hosque River, two 
blocks west of the present bridge 
within the city  limits, where a 
large bridge and fill will require 
several months o f work, along 
with a large bridge further south 
in rr  Honey Creek. City and 
' ounty authorities slat* definitely 
that the right-of-w ay will he se 
cured. or condem nation proceed
ing* Instituted, so that the right- 
of-w ay may be guaranteed to the 

late at the earliest possible time
Mr Pool said his Information 

was iliut nothing except declara
tion o f  war or som e unlook*'d-for 
circum stance would delay the 
early com pletion of this Important 
road, and that the work was be
ing put on the current program , 
and not on future allotm ents 
When these two stretches are 
completed Highway 281 will he 
pared and landscaped front Rey- 
nosa. Mexico, to Wichita Falls 
Texas, a distance o f  6X5 m ile,

ATTENDANCE AND 
INTEREST AT METHODIST 
REVIVAL INCREASES

The Methodist revival Is g row 
ing in Interest and attendance lire 
W ells In proving him self to he one 
who grow * on people He u»es no 
sensational methods His m es
sages hold rigidly to the deeper 
things o f the spiritual Ilf" and 
Christian living

One said o f  W ednesday night - 
message. "1 can never be the 
same after listening to  that ser
mon I'm going to do better

The revival continues through 
next Sunday night All are Invited 
to hear these messages

.1 C MANN. Pastor

Leaves For New Teachiaf P*ft
Miss Minnie Jackson left Wed 

nesday for Brookhaven, Mis*, 
where she recently accepted a p o 
sition *s Instructor o f  Spanish and 
history In th" high school there 
Ml** Jackson ha* Itoen teaching In 
Buckner * Orphan Home In Dallas 
for the past ink, year* Her school 
In Brook leave n was to start todnv.

STORM IHIP.N DAM4ME
Wind which accom panied slight 

rainfall about dark Tuesday night 
did considerable damage through
out the cnmtnunlty. Including the 

I rttlttt o f  three o f  te tall pole* at 
• h» iiwvihalt |da >ing field Several 
light* and fixture# were broken

Alien Thank* Registrar*
Even without citizenship more 

residence means much to at leu»t 
one aged Mexican woman !u D al
las In the long, hot Texas a fter 
noon she filled out form s and halt
ingly talked with interviewer* a# 
poital officials began federal alien 
registration When she had fin 
ished she did not follow  other 
aliens hurrying down the stair* 
Instead she walked painfully down 
the long line "G racias.'’ she smiled 
In pulsing (o shake the hand o f 
ea. h r-'g *tration worker ' G raci- 
c ' ' Alol the bowed gratefully.

41(881 Reward I* Renewed
Due o f Texas moat widely 

known unsolved crim e case* waa 
brought to public attention once 
more when G overnor O ’Daniel re
newed the State » f lo o d  reward for 
apprehension o f the slayers o f Mr#. 
Weston O Frnme and her daugh
ter Nancy State police said they 
were still Investigating the death* 
of (he women whose mutilated 
IshBc* were found o ff  a highway 
In the sparsely settled area near 
Van Horn on March 30, 1938. The 
G overnor'* proclam ation extended 
the expiration date o f the reward 
to Aug 27. 1941

line-Eyed Driver AH Right
The attorney general’s depart

ment Tuesday notified ('ounty At
torney' Nolen L. Sewell o f  W ise 
County that a one-eyed hu* d r i
ver i* not necessarily unsound o f 
body. Sewell had Inquired If a one- 
eyed man could be a school bu* 
driver under the law s p e l l i n g  
age of drivers and requiring them 
to be competent driver* and sound 
in body und mtnd The attorney 
general ruled that physical fitness 
wa* a matter o f  fact for determ in
ation hy the school hoard

White I htoken Tarn* Blue.Gray
A believe ll or not h a , h«en d is

covered here in the chicken yard 
o f Carl Harper, a grow er of whit# 
leghorn th icken* tfeveral weeks 
ago Carl noticed a hen (hat seem 
ed to he sick. *o he summoned a 
chicken doctor to diagnose the 
case The doctor prescribed a 
remedy which was follow ed and 
soon Carl noticed a feather or tw o 
on  the hen were turning a gray
ish color. Today the hen has com 
pletely changed from a snow white 
to a bluish gray co lor  and still 
going

Fnllce Quit Hunt fnr llrsh lp
Convinced observers had mlatak- 

en a parachute flare for a burning 
plane, state (M ilIce Tuesday quit 
their search o f pasturelands south
west of lluda for  a wrecked a ir 
ship A number o f persons report
ed seeing what they believed to lie 
n falling plane In that vicinity a f 
ter sundown Sunday A private 
plane Monday led Mean hers to the 
parachute flare In a ravine six 
tnlles from Bud.i

I Ightnlng Hunt, and M rlps Man
Buy Mills 21. was In a hospital

here Monday recovering from  a 
shock and burns received Sunday 
when he was stripped und thrown 
to the ground hy a holt o f  light
ning near there While driving 
cow s from pasture the lightning 
struck him. ripped o ff  Ills cloth ing  
nnd sh cs and kno< ked his glasses 
o ff his head

Double Trouble for Senator Head
M isfortune cam e in a double 

done to State Senator J. Manley 
Head of Stephenvllle during the 
past week He w .is defeated In his 
campaign for re election  and hi# 
9 " -month-old son J Manley Jr., 
sw allow ed a corsage pin late M on
day He was taken to  the Stephen
vllle Hospital where physician* 
removed the pin and a lso  the In
fant's appendix Both father nnd 
son were resting well Tuesday 
morning, nnd the hahy. barring 
com plications was expected to  re
cover from the 111 effects o f  sw al
lowing the pin two nnd on e-ha lf 
Inches long

Does I hrU lm a, Shopping Early
Charles Watson, assistant cash 

ier at the Dallas post office. Is 
doing his Christmas shopping 
early For lhal city 's Chrlstmua, 
he ha* ordered 10 040,000 three- 
rent stamps. 6,000.000 oue-and a- 
half cent stamps. 5.000.000 each 
of one's and tw o's and 1.604.04# 
airmail stamps

Iteraer Hay* Ranch
Purchase o f 9600 acre* o f  ranch 

land In Southwest Texas hy Vice 
President John Nance Garner for 
approxim ately 170.000 had been 
received In Corpus Chrlstt Mon
day The deal wa* hand’ ed 
through II M Boper o f Kobn- 
town Independent executor for 
the H N Deahte) estate, ow ners 
o f  the ranch land In Frio. D im 
mit and Zavala counties

Dll Heflnerfrw Employ Mnay
Approximately 39.000 Texan* 

are employed by Texas oil renti
ers The annual p*vroll for  the«e 
refinery plant and o f f " *  work*** 
t* apnroxlm aiely 40 m illtoo dol
lar# a year

) ;
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STANDS

j w u  *  not*. He picked It up and 
1 re id :

L « » :
I decided after all to go to Kaet 

hsm pton I'll be bark tom orrow 
or Monday Tuesday at the lateat

to  yl»:t her mother, Mrs. 8 F 
Allred, and children Mra. Smith 
stayed over to be with her mother, 
who la very *U-k

Mr and Mra Oerar Allred and 
daughter, Kalene. were in H im

1 found the enclosed In the coat Sunday apendlr ; the day with her

incent Richards
pocket o f  the ault you aaked 
to send to the tailor

0  race
He had never experienced be i 

fore and hoped never to experi
ence again the all-gone feeling

mother Mra J 1> 111 11 z

Chapter IV

Clairette
By

NILA MARIK ALKXANDKK

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Mr and Mrs Luther Hudgens.
I who married In July, were su rpri
s 'd  with a m iscellaneous shower 
last Tuesday night ut the taberna
cle Mrs Joe Hancock sponsored 
the shower After the games were 
played, the couple received many 
nice gifts from  their many friends 
Refreshm ents of punch and cook- 
tea were served to everyone pre-

tell Mr Richm ond'’ ahe anuggled I ace hei voice soft and JJV" n° *  "*1
rinse!v to him small T I suppose you ’re per >•*«> The en. loaed was a

SYNOPSIS Yes T om orrow  III tell him fectly right from  youi point o f ,o f  the D " 011 «  h‘ Ju ,r
Len Hoi Una. tennla ace. la torn • • • view but I thought that for my ot 1 ■ • jT * "1 . .

between two dealrea. He dreams i ^ u gave up Instructing young sake perhaps you'd try slid see It ’ •* ■**’ " n
o f  going to Europe with the Davis Richmond But with the arrival of through After all. It would be
Cup teem to help wlu the cup for m tld weather he faced a new and only one day."
A m erica , and he la In love with „,ore  difficult problem The men Now he replied "you put me
the rich Grace W orthington, who Ml Talbot's wanted him to play on on the spot You know I d do any-
ia w illing to defy her (amity and their tennis team In the business thing In the world for you sweet-

rry him If he will give up ten- league heart Kven go out there with you
a. Fate seems to decide the Hr wa* undecided for days if you're absolutely set ou it Hut
after for him when In u match whether or not to speak to Grace just put yourself In my place

ae he injures su ankle so serl- about :t He dldu t dare play with- Yes, she said softly , evidently Mr and Mr* Dale Collins of sent The bride, the form er M as
ously that the dootors say he can out telling her and he was afraid disappointed "1 see what you W ichita Palls visited his sister. Itillie LgC Is the daughter o f Mr
never play again He gets s Job that when he mentioned It she mean We ll Just forget about It Mrs. Charlie Harvey and hurband and Mrs Horner Lee The groom
at Talbot's sporting goods shop- would object. Hut finally at the I'll make some excuse " last week. Is the son o f Mr. and Mrs llllm er
selling tennis equipment and theater one evening It was Now damn It all. he wa» on Mrs. H B Moore and children Hudgens.
he and Grace are married Len Grace s birthday he corralled the spot How would he be able to o f  Hrownwood spent a few days | |̂r ^jr|| j,. Alexander
finds that bta ankle will stand up his courage, and did make It clear to  her that the last week with her sister. Mrs. j r> -tKj r U |̂  |OD Lynn Paul, o f
while he tutors a rich man s son The curtain fell on the first a d  ut itches Sunday afternoon had Sidney Fines and family Elgin are visiting Mr Alexander's
at tennla. But on a Tuesday even- and they went out to the lobby to m thing to do with his not want- Bill Grey and Emmett Lemloy p , rrn ti y r >n,j y riI m ,  Al-
tng. Grace decides to meet Lem at *mofce 'G rade ' he began after log to go out to Kasthampton ? It were In Abilene Saturday attend- , . j 4nder this week
the store, only to hsve s  wtseaed ;they had discussed the play, "they Was true that he did not core  to lug to  business. | . . .  Klortar Havens a e .  »
Old man open the door o f a dosed  have organised some sort of In- visit her fam ily But would she Mm J. B Cr«y spent several w ... , \.

| dust rial tennis league at the understand that or would she nc- , dayn In Htephenvflle last week '
He paused cleared kls ruse him of wanting to slay home with her tinier. Mrs P rem ier '

Mr and Jam John Rss: visited
shop ' He paused 

■ throat nervously. The
“ In Mr Rolltns working late*"
» asked, l as Mr* Kalitas He 

have finished an hour ago. ' 
He anted nt her out o f  pale 

ejree, a  pnsaled expression on his 
face "W ork in g* No. no one Is 
working here. Ma am No one at 
a l l ;  they all cleared ont at ftve- 
thlrty I was com In tn when he i 
waa going ont. He went home ’ 

"W hat time waa that*** 
"Flee-thlrty I com e at rive- i 

thirty every day ‘
'Thank you." she sold. panic 

gripping her. and turned abruptly 
away

The cab had to stop for three
red lights, but at last It braked
sharply to a halt before the build
ing She thrust some money nt the 
driver ran through the hall and 
np the four flights o f stair* un
locked the apartment and fell
nemnst the inside of the hall door ; 
The radio waa plavtnc

"Len . the cried out In relief, 
“ where hsve you been*"

" I ? "  Hie voice waa Icy cold
"W here hsve YOL been ’  Y o u ’ 
might at least have left a note to 
■ay you d be late I've been spend- 
lag my time worrying about you 

"W hy "  she stammered, "I was 
— I went tor a walk What time 
did you get home*"

"W hat time did I get hoi I

Tackett, who wa* operated on In
the Strphenville Hospital last o Runyan Sunday
Monday fbr appendicitis. We are Mr* lo u ra  Holllngsm oi th 
hoping she will soon recover. Menard baa been visiting Mr*

Temerrvw I’ ll tell Mr. Rlehmoad I'm Ihreagh.

Mr. and Mrs Hobdy Thom pson O Durham this week 
speat Sunday In Abilene with his Vita and Hits Roberson were
parents Mr and Mrs Ollle dinner guest* o f Mrs kra t>«n-
Thompeon m,,n Sunday.

Mrs M E Flnlev and daughter# The Busy Bee Sewing f lu b  hon- 
Mrs W L, Fisher and Mrs Norma °red  their husband* with an i n- 
W ilson Mrs Herman KY>rd and tertalnment lust Thursday night 
son Billy Don were In Gustinr Refterhm euts o f  Ice cr.an i and
Thursday visiting their daughter cookies were *. rved 
and ulster. Mr* W illard  W illiam - | Mr and Mrs Sam H jllln gtw n r’ h ] 
son and husband. o f  Sonora spent Thursday night In !Mr and M t* Bob Siler o f the home o f  Mr* S. O Durtlint I 
Sweetwater spent the week end I Mr Ivle Durham left Sunday fo 
here with her sister Mrs G rsdy Belton where he Is tm p lov e j 
I g w i  and family, also other rel- Buck East and sister Edna

'n tlves Pearl, o f Hunyan spent Sunday j
Mrs Jesse Reeves who has been night tnil Monday In tbi home c l ,

visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs Mi and Mrs John K.n«!
Boh Sow ell, left for her home In Mrs R W S * . - i  d hono’ . .1 h.
Austin Friday little daughter. Mery Elltslvetb

Mrs Dale Fine* and son. Sid- w l'h  * birthday part* Tuesday | 
ttey Lee. were business visitors In Her little m usts >***e J an. Betty | 
H iro Thursday Jane and Charlts G olighth  Loss ;

Mr and Mrs Emmett Jones and Mauldwln W Ima Jean Sh« rr»ro . i
I children o f fla u d  Texas spent , Donald an 1 Billie fa r te r  I’aMy 'o  

last week with her parents. Mr Salmon Janet Sue Head Rita II - j 
Jand Mrs T G Ranch and son ,<Hn. Elizabeth Atiu A lex* tide, aud , 

• H obert Proffitt and fam ily  o f  Charles Shcrrard 
New M exico spent Saturday with Mr W 7. fa r te r  left Sunday to 
Mr and Mr* ChaTlIe Proffitt and begin n tw o-year contract on a
fam ily, i lob near Austin

In any case It would be fool- Mr and Mrs Peril Burnett and I Zee and Doris Havens of Klein
hardy to say anything about it to «on o f Strphenville and Betty Joe , have been visit ng their futher Mr

like his concern" over her •lo* 1f  D ying to keep his *ol. r Grarr now In her present mood Cook o f Fort Worth visited In the A L Havens
' — ------ that I s u n t  inter- she would not understand, she home o f Mr and Mrs. Ernie Rurn- Gloria Jean and Norma Dean

would misinterpret eewrynhlag It rtt last week. Mayfield spent Sunday with Bitty

Talbot ■ asked me to play with 
their team I told them." bespok e

Indifferent. I  
es 'rd  that I was busy

have to piny*"
"O nce a week On Sundays "

No I n  sure it won t 
W ill yon prnmtne that If

do or somewhere Important to g 
»• « won't feel yon have to play*

’ ttu rely There's no obligation 
You know I 
with snvth ng Important."

All right then She knew It 
would be ueelrea to forbid him to 
play After 
l.en Rolltm 
he had only one Interest outside 
her sad hi* work tennta And 
that was nil right Tennis aa a 
hobby was fn e  As s  life work

ar of marring* to ,n S*’u,h
she realized fully that U j L " ’  "  ”

■ng
.in s ide red II -it about accepting 

Into the fo ld ."

safetv expressed Itself tn anger 
And he wax hungry W h at time 
do I always get home when I work 
overtim e’ ”

Something snapped Inside her 
"Len R ollins." sh r retu rn ed  even 
ly. her breathing nearly norms! 
now "don't stand there relilng *t 
me lik e  that knd furthermore
don t keep on telling me lies I 
went to mer* vou Where were
yon*"

He took s step forward "S o  It * 
like that hr stormed It » rea. ti 
ed the point where vou r e  spring 
on me Well. 1 won t have it do 
you hear’  I w ont have It

"Very well she said softly
"V ery well "

He croaaed the room In long 
ntrtdea. shut o ff the radio He 
hadn t meant to let go the way h r l  
had Ions' complete control o f wbt<h hr
himaelf Rut the rom blnsl nn o f was all a 
w orry at her absence and G race's • • •
discover* o f  hie de« option had The nearest courts werr those 
canard him to lose hi* temper on Hlver* de Drier ant far from
Now he wanted to retract his where lam and Grace lived As he
words and It waa too late donned ht« familiar white cloth

She was crying -and ft waa all Ing all the tense familiar exett.
his fault men! returned He prmrtlred with

"Stop trying, ’ he said gently the three other men of the com- 
L ets  forget all about ft." panv whom Durkins from up
"You lied fo  mr she managed stairs Ihe manater had chosen

between wo ha. "you lied fo m e' ' for the team It was as he has!
"Oh. It really wasn't a lie. hon- been sure It would be mere

esflv  If wasn f. tiro, le d t up and ■ h Id s plav . nmpared to the com 
dry your eves and I II tell you all petltlve game hr had known It \
about It It waxn r really a lie waa not necessary for him to
he repealed with some heat I'm move around much and the ankle 
trying 'o  tell vou th it. but vou took practically no punishment 
won't llnten I had an opportunity Darkness finally came and the
to  issrn s P 'tle  extra money and session was oyer In the ios-her 
took It I didn't fell you anything room the dl<cussed th* fits;
■bout If because I wanted if to be . " .a ' lies wbteh »• '• to be
a surprise pa ved  Sunday With you Hot

"Yon see Mr Richmond he's ||n* Durkins offered we should 
a very wealthy sportsman has s hare no trouble at all taking 
non. anti he aaked me to give them For that matter we ought 
young Bob some tennis lenaon* I to elean up the whole Isagne The 
wanted to talk to you a't 'Ut It be cup s ■* good aa ours rtnbf now 
fore agreeing bn' then I figured Th- ..ihers heartily agreed John 
f  I took thin Job I could give you son looked across the bench which 

som ething you want He paused, separated them, admiration and a 
glanced at her bent head hopeful little awe In his hire

I When they left Durktna gave 
But you know very well I eat h o f  them a ropv of the sea 

don't like you hanging around ten i s  schedule So vou II know 
nln places, she said brokenly It when and where we play he ex 
s the only thing I ask, but that plained I .en put his n his pocket 

dooon'f seem to make any differ hade them good night and went 
enoe First thing you know In- horn*
Head o f two nights a week It'll M< arrived at the apartment tn 
be four. hlgn spirits, hla body suffused by

He laughed unconvincingly t s ight but contented tlrednesa 
T h a i s utterly ridiculous. dar What « wrong he asked Grace, 

ting My ankle wouldn't permit It. who was unusually silent during 
even If I did want to play that the evening You don't appear 
many times In one week ' very chipper Feeling all right?”  j

"Then you do admit that If Her answ er was "1 taw M oth er, 
your ankle conld stand It you d be today T hey>• made the Brat I 
out more often, plavtng tennis* move toward reconciliation They 
.i your ankle ever should become have asked n* both out for the 
norm a' I wouldn't mean that to  weekend
you She snapped two slim fin- He frowned You know I don t 

weaklv get o ff nn' l ten on Saturday
He le :~hed 111 show you how night 

sou* h It ■wuhe to me T.utturro* "C kalJs'l >«u ixasilily get the
I'll tell Mr Richmond I m through afternoon*"
▼on don't think I r t w  narttrnlar- " t ’ ll ask ”
ly about hanging around i  damp, " I f  It can't be arranged we 
haro arm ory after w ork, do you? losva early Sunday morning 
I much prefer com ing here to  a Sunday Sunday 
good dtnn-r "  Mind if I speak fran»1v. O r a ->

'T o t i 'd n f  y o u "  she asked wPh < te * 1 don’t want to *o i d  f e l l
a wan amlle "have said com e nnietnfortaM e after the way they* 
home h » r a —to me*" have been acting toward me aed

t act o tat 1 1 on. 'That's exactly about our marriage It • on ly  ns
what I mans Home h e r o -  to yon ' iral. I suppose, and I don't hold

RBe rained her Mns to  hla T  —I anv resentment agalttel them Jnat
»* > e  all made np naw. the same I’d  feel out o f  place »m

»Y w *» And tom orrow  you 'll ham

She sighed How often will you w ou*A be best he finally decided. Mr and Mra Edd I^ fevrr  and I>ee
to postpone mentioning tt 
the las' minute It might

until daughter. Mra H. H Short, and Billy Hthredee o f Stephenvl!' 
rain husband went to Hamilton Satur i«  visiting his sister. Mrs Con :

knd I* won ' hurt your ankle*' Playing then would be Impossible day to carry Mr Lefever's neph- Salmon, this week
an.i th. situation would be saved ew Frank Graves, home 
all around Yew that waa best His \|iss Erin. W illiamson o f San

A  College-Bound 
Boy or Girl
Would appreciate a going-away g ift of 
toilet articles, perfumes, shaving lotions, 
or any one o f the thousand and one 
things they’ll need during the year. And 
take a tip, students, stock up on these 
items now—before you go. Then it won't 
come out o f  your allowance later.

M EN’S ** -  i  ju.—
AIRM ATE SOX AND TIES—

Now in the new patterns and colors to 
harmonize with your new Fall Suit.

DISAGREEABLE
SUMMER AND DUST COLDS
If you’re a victim of the current cold 
epidemic, save yourself further discom
fort by seeing your family doctor and 
having him prescribe the quickest, safest 
treatment.
Then bring us his prescription.

For the Many Women Who Really Care 
About Pretty Complexions—

CARA NOME COSMETICS

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

r . « r bay mirth ng important to m,D<J * » »  *••**! •*>«! h* gave It no Antonio la visiting hrr parent*
further thought \t- and Mr- a lllamaon

Fr day rvenlng they walked Mr and Mra John Henry Clark
_____ over to Riverside Drive to view a and children went to Corpus !lei It Interfere h'‘ * r steel gray warrior of the sea Christ! last week on a pleasure | 

not far from  where they lived, trip
on. o f  Mie Atlantl. Fleet an< bored Mr and Mrs. Hubert Stuckey 
In the Hudson after annual ma and daughter went to Carlsbad

Cavern* last week on a pleasure 
Mother " G race aald as they trip

• tood at the stone wall that over- Dr Raymond Tull and family of
!«> ked the river was really quil< Abilene spent the week end with his
upset st our not com ing out 1 be mother, Mrs J H Tull.
H w w ^ t W j'P ^ ^ h o n e s t  ly sincere Mr and Mis G C Wrlsht and

my blarksheep daughter. Viola, were In H lco 
Thursday attending the assorts 1 

■ He shrugged " I  know a good Mon
I way to find out You go out there Mr and Mrs H H Scott left j 

Sunday and determine their at- Sunday for Corsicana and W aco 
titude Ia»y your cards on the visiting relative* and attending to 

, table make them do the same business 
\»k them point blank how they Mrs Lida Smith o f  Abilene Is 
fee! about our marriage now that with her sister Mra Rosa Blrd- 
we've made a success o f It "  song who has been very sick the

M e hand i -eased hla arm past week But * e  are glad to say !
gratefully If they're still horrid she ls somewhat improved at this 
about It." she murmured. " I 'l l  tell writing

i them t». go to the devil and to find I. A Thompson and son. Jano-s 
Ian (her daughter and wife o f Gustlfle were visiting

Thev turned ba<k tow .rd  hom* Mr and Mr* J S Mmter atvl Mr 
> will si out for the week- and Mrs T C. Thom pson Sunday

M l a n d  Mrs Uav W a l t o n  M  
Shr .hook  her head looked up Hamilton spent the week end with 

Into hl« fa. e I don't want to b> his parents Mr. and Mrs Montle ' 
; sway from you any longer than I Walton, anti son

, to o p e .  tallv overnight Mr and Mrs E A Blanchard of
u  a tr i.ed  '■ rite Saturday Strphenville »nd Dan Anderson o f

night I.en found the h o u s e  Midland, spent the week end with 
strangely dark and quiet He "heir mother. Mrs I. A Anderson
• witched on the foyer l.ght On Mr and Mrs Kerrnlt Smith of 

Qnrr. kune *. rrtsrv Sentinel Okla tam e In Monday
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Vacation in Ft. Worth
pfcysiewl delight. 1st the etmMng 

Lake Worth. howl lag. so
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•vr mow- rod the 
FIIIST AMP ONLY 
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SAIC PRICES
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

<l*»ld Political Advertising > IREDELL ITEMS
» :  i n *  STgiXA i o n »  im»iThe News Kevlev In authorized 

U> announce (he follow ing candi
date* for  off lot*, ■ u to the “ ni* ' , r * ‘s  *** Golden o f tiv .  fm m  t leburue cam e over converts <1** all the good they , un
action o f  the voter* In II,„  r .n .r u l  ^  •‘ ‘‘ ‘ H' “ r** relutlve* and there and all had a fine time for the older member* of theaction or the v o t e "  In the t.eneral f r , Ueri . and a good d n n er . churches muat help th e ,,, Thl*

Mr* Kannie Sawyer ha* room* Mr.- Leluh (iann returned Sun- w“ " *  (treat meeting an I may the 
with Mr* Wler. day front Dallas where *he hud K1**1 »*»,k  ■*111 although

Mr*. A K Week* of Dallas I* been for a week ller  grandson 'b e  meeting I* over for the work 
visiting relative* aud friend* here. Hernlee Kay Pylant. I* getting u'  'b e  Holy Spirit mutt go on 

Mr* Chowniiig ha* returned along nicely Haul l*atter*on apenr some of
i from  * visit to  relative* In Fort Mr* Seale* and Mr* Clem Me- hi* vacation with hi* parent* He
| Wortu uiiU Dallaa. Her *on. Kill*. Aden were In H lco Thursday returned to hi* work Monday
und daughter brought her home Ml** Annie M, lllhettey accoin - While Kev end Mr* l* wl- * t.rt.

Mra. Kva Hregory vlalled her panted Mr. and Mr*. Itobert Me- here they made many friend* 
sister. Mr*. Tarver, In Walnut Hlheney and rhlldren to their They left Monday morning for 
Spring* thi* week. home In Arliona Tem ple Mr* Lewie will l„ oner

Mr a net Mr* Kd Si •• h a ikI Mr unit Mr* V\ . O. Pylant ar«* or, gonu. (tin* tli m
rhlldreti have moved here from vlNltln* In l>alla*. Kev and Mri Hennet uUo
Lorn,an ______  Th** H<* l" ‘ » ' meeting d o s e d  * „ ,! t„. through i

*Judge LoveUdy
»

Thanks Voter; c?
21st District

Altman
MRS J

By
H MeANELLY

Election to lie held In Novem
bar

Hamilton County

For IT. S Congreaa, 17th Dlatrlrt 
SAM RUSSELL

For State Senator. Slat Dlatrlct: 
K ARL L. LOVBLADY

went 
11 nlem rvl , . ------ . . .  , . ’ '  oim u»- wrin iiiiliUKii II •* • 11111,

For Kepreaentatlve. 94th Dlatrlct: Mra A K June* vlalted In Hlco Sunday night after running for Their friend* hone they wilt i , .
lv i  l i t  i m t y m  n u v n /y M  . 1 . 1 ............... 1, t ..O  t la u *  a m i  It u - u  „  #1. . .  . . . . . .EAKL HUDDLESTON

For Dlatrlct Judge:
K B CROSS

(R e Election)

F or Dlatrlct Attorney
H. W ILLIAM  ALLEN 

(R e-E lection )

Ihl* week Jen day*, and :t wa* a fine m eet- reatored to their uaual good health
The Do*que County Binging A»- In* l-arge crow d* attended every *.jg**|u *oon 

aoclaiion will meet here the third day. and larger mi night All Chrla- , .  .. . .
Sunday In September at the Hap- thin* that attended got good out . * . s , ** ' "  *

'lis t  Church Everybody com e o f the service H . . .  a great m eet- « r"^**v r. , ’ U.r"*;
Cathryn O ldham * beauty .h op  Ing Those that were converted Sunday afternoon w h o , ,  n bad

health He waa accompanied hy 
hia sou. Kaymond. and wife of

For Dlatrlct Clerk
C K EDMISTON 

(K e Election)

haa reopened and I'aullne Hurch and were huptlred Sunday after 
I* running the ahop noon are Randall Mitchell, ttudell w  ,  _ . . . . . .

Mr and Mra Weldon Young of Blue. Juanltn Walker Iteha . ' ' *
Itoscoe »|>ent the paat week with W alker Rnae Mae Trotter. TJjelm* I " ,  J! 'J1' *
her pareuta. Mr and Mra Rob Mae Knberaon Mr* Ed Blue Mr. | J ........
Davl* IJtrle Mi»* Mirlene Davl*. ----- -------- -  .. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .pre..t h< - and their .» , ■ . ,.>u r

day nlghi

Kvant Monday m orning aa they ra-
turned to Austin where they are
employed.

Kev and Mr* Harry Brooks and
daughter* and MU* F lorence Land 
of Mississippi and Mia* Jo Anna

Junior Harvey of Mineral W ells are Tin
ning Mi and Mr* H. G. I .and 
and daughter* and Sunday guesta

Mia* Norma Faye and 
W ebb o f Long Branch California 
*peut Tile-,lay night Visiting M m7  and' \ T ”  Vlo'm-7 sTrt'k
and Mr* II <; Cor hy and dan •' land und daughter. Margaret, o f  
ter. Grace. Cleburne.

Mt*» Mary Belli Clifton o f Au»- Mr* Basil I’ rater of Carlton 
tin *pent the v eek end with her vlilted Mr* Doyle Partaln In the
parent* * 1 - „  d her. Mr borne of her mother. Mr* 8 C.
and Mr* < K C on srl und Ballaback Saturday afternoon
Jame* H orace. The Church o f Christ at Carlton

Mr* I) yle i ’- r 'd . .  , Daulaon *»aj their laptt ug Sunday after-
visited her m other. Mra. S C nooa ' n Dllm ore Creek In the
ItutlalNick Saturday and Sunday.

Mr und Mr* Chrl* Knge, and 
family. Mr and Mra Ed Criat at

Ihughain and June* pasture
W illard Jones of Hlco waa a 

guest In the home of Mr. and
tended church at Morgan Thura- Mr* J H McAnally aud daughter.
day night

Mr and Mr* Doyle Mann ug a 
family o f  Du him spent Sunday 
night visiting In the o .  It Cllftot

Glynnu Saturday night and Sun 
g j  day nlghi

Mr and Mr* D I) Waldrop are
the parent* of a fine baby girl.

home Mr* Clifton and Janie* born August 28
Horace. Mr* Manning and chll Mr. and Mr* O. K Clifton. Myrl 
dren a<companled Mis* Mary Beth and James H orace were visitor* la 
Clifton aud M D Manning to Dublin Frlduv afternoon

them. ac<om|mnled

F or County Judge:
J. B. POOL

(Re-Election)

F or 8h erlff:
HOUSTON WHITE 

(Re-Election)

F or County Clerk:
IRA MOORE

F or County Treasurer:
MKS. I! A. (Skinneyi T ID 

W ELL

who visited 
them home

Mis* Kdru Lee Davl*. who ha* 
been on her vacation here, haa re
turned to her work la Fort Worth. 

> Mrs Patterson and Mlaa Stella 
Jone* accom panied her daughter. 
Mrs Wtngren. to her home tn 
Burnet Wednesday Paul Patterson 
md Mary Wrtght o f Meridian came 
over Thursday and we returned 
Saturday.

Mr. Loughlln returned the past 
[week from  Dallas, where he and 
’ hi* wife visited their son. Mlno. 
and fam ily He report* the ar-

A nice donation Wa* given to
l r  ----- --------- ---------la and a nice

and Mr* J W P yl.nt. and Anna l l*°un,1' n«  " * V « ' « ■  'l'*'b of the
Mae Wright Sunday night the fol- '*r- ‘* 'b -r «  .n,l their w l.-|
'ow ing were converted and Joined 
(he Baptist church, and will be 
baptised later Kohert Herroth.
Hert Bet,-man and Billie Joe Fonts. Sunday night Mr and Mr* Perry 
Those lh *t'~ 7d*d lca ’ti*d their" Breti ’ ™',d ‘ hll.lrvn o f Walnut Spring*

I tnke thl* mean* o f thanking 
you. the fine people that voted for 
tne last Saturday. August 24 A* 
a result of your vote I am n * 
the D em oriatlr Nominee for Stale

Bavvrai paopla from Morgan at- ' " ,:r D ' "  ’ 1 ■ten d ed  the Baptist n.. e , lng here deeply grateful to ea. h of you and

are Mr* Bryan Smith Mr* WII- 
Urd Hudson and It. Y Gann 
Those who Joined the church by 
letter are Mra. Bryan Bateman. 
Mr* A D Shipley. Mra J. L. Ev
erett and Mr* Voncllle Wright 
Those who Joined by statement 
»r>. M--< Ike Porter and Mrs Ko*a 
Roberson T w o Joined the Meth- 
• xlt-t • hurch Clara Alice Pike and

also  were her*.
Mis* Jewell McDonel ha* re

turned from a visit t > «n uni te In 
Colorado

ask you to take thi* arth le a* a 
personal “ Thank You

I will at all time* do my best to 
live tip !, the confidence th»t you 
have placed In m e by giving my 
und rtded attention to yi u and

John M Gordon o f Littlefield I. V ’ ur n*“ " U Th ' ,fM '  " f S' "  *

F or Co. Tax A ssessor-C ollector: 
O. R. W ILLIAM S 

(R a-E lactlon)

rival o f  a baby girl born to Mr , Betty Bradley May all these new 
and Mra. Mlno lx>ughlln August 
21 Mrs layughlln remained for a 
longer visit

Mr* l<ee Hudson and her daugh
ter. Mr* Clarence Stroud and 
baby were In Gorman Friday.

visiting hi* w ife and son
Mr* Emily Schm ti.i .- !. r>

Tuesday for a visit to relative* tn 
Fort Worth and also in Denton

Senator I* *n office  " f  personal 
trust and service to the rttlxen* o f 
this D strict and I shall alwav* 

,!r y  to render unto you the service 
(that you are worthy o f receiving 
land are due to receive I shall al-

F or Com missioner. Prec S:
R W. (B ob ) HANCOCK 

(R e-E lection )

Erath County
For County Clerk:

ELMO W H ITE 
(R e-E lection )

AUTO LOANS 
$5.00 Per Hundred
ANNUAL BATE-NEW CAES 

M MONTHS TO PAX 
— Ala* —

LOANS Off USED CABS

E L L I S  
Insurance Agency

I Willie Lawrence o f Medley is 
visiting here with relative*

The little daughter o f  Mr* 
T lllle  Hurt o f  Hamilton 1* visiting 
Mr* Pike

i Mr. and Mra Lelan Neighbors 
land son o f De Leon spent the week 
[end with her parent*. Mr and 
Mr* Iatwrenoe

Several people from here at
te n d e d  the Holiness meeting at 

Morgan
Mr* Myrtle Kendrick o f Texas 

City l» visiting her sister. Mr* 
Appleby, and other relatives

Attend Baptist Jubilee , w>jr> keep in mind th* wish** o f
Kev and Mrs Alvin S w in d e l l  he majority o f the people .md 

were tn Brow nw ood the f rst of j vote according to your wishes and 
| thl* week where Mr* Swindell - general betterment 
visited their daughter Mr* Itatpb Until I »ee yew personally. I *m 
B Grlffln while the Kev Swtn I Your friend
dell was attending the fourth an-| uvvnti a n v

jnual District 18 Baptist B rother-I KARL L LOYKLAD)
______________________________ I hood Jubilee at I-nke Brownwood •

Mr* G oligbtly oi o . i r e t t e  ] * “ d , V i s i n g  In D u f f . .  H o m e
and M *« Cody, the county H D I ""n tstera  reglstered tor the , a
,g .n t visit -—* 1 M r, Mattie H yle, |,n/  w h ch ended T u - I . o  nigh- Th.,*- visit ng In -he Paul I ,

Bn bom* -111. in.- the past Week

Spring Creek
By

L O l’ ISK HYLES

g« nt visit,-.1 Mr* Mattie Hv|e,
for a m ile  while Tuesday after- I “ r,.*;r "  «J, «»«,oy  progrsm  „n  no,.,e ..unna me p . . .  we.-
|l(((>n ' M f Paul o f  Brownwood wa* were Mr and Mr* Marshall M

m i le  .1 e Hubbard spent T ues- *' '• V '-* kV and daughter, Vldell and
M Ulams o f Talpa T ice-presiden ts, June o f Floyd N M Mrs W J 
are the associations! president* 1 F Bln of Stephenvllle Mr* Kwln
und Include J B Pix.t o f  III. -  I Ledbetter and daughter Virginia

The 1!*4I meeting will he h e ld ' Sue and -on !>aryl o f  Carlton
August 25 and 28 *t the district Mr and Mr* Raymond Reck of

day afterniMvn with Vernon and 
Henry Edward Hyle*

Mr and Mrs Fred Hyle* and 
family visited hi* brother, t 'h a r lie  
Hyle*. o f  Burk Springs Wetlne*
day

Mr and Mr* J L. Goodman o f » " h h**r cousin. Lo-
Austln spent the week end here. rene

Mr W W r..n lev  ha* returned < ""»  »>"" •« " l n 'e r *  visited
from a visit to hi* *l«ter. Mrs "  "u lk e r  Thursday W it re

turneil norm* with him 
Mr. Stmpfton Johmum

Louise Stayed the remainder ! ' ‘ark P "n « « n -" «  •*'- 'h -  Jubl-jW a 'nut Sprlnc Mr* J H Rlffe
. I

Cavuness. In llklaliomu 
Mr ami M ■ - Kill h r and

and
non

Speaker* on the two-day pro 
gram Included John W NJcC.II , | urtlettsv lie 
l)r Lawson II Cooke and Hugh 
K latttlmorc all o f  M-mph - 
Tenn . and K A Springer Dallasattended

spent Sunday w ith Mr and M r. ' Hamilton and 8te
John Miller i henvllle Tuesday and W ednes- IVlillervllle T o  H g V f P lay

Henry Newman o f  Austin spent . .  .  „  „  I Silas Srnldge front Turnip
Friday night with Harris T id w .ll j , *  ^|UI‘,V h ^  paru* at fhe *• ' T" 1 'h e  three

p  it, . **'t com edy to he presented to 
1 * night (F riday) at S p m at the

I HIM V II I III v e iin  l i n i l i n  i ' u - e . i .
The G A girl* who went to Ihe joyc.l .1

house party .it W aco wer< 
---- [June T idw ell, G eorgella

Peggy
Harris.

Johnson ranch with Mr* 
lliihhard and sisters. Doris

tin  Mr and Mr* Konsn Kerhv 
Ok!., 1 II

Ripley o f St< phenvllle Mr and 
Mr* G rover C Itos* and sons. Ber
nard and C C of Cisco and Mr 

nd Mrs L H Koonsman and son 
Delwln, o f Iredell

C h r y s I e r-Ply mouth
J. I. Case

N orge
Farnsworth Radios

A C E  KEROSENE R A N G ES
----------NEWEST TYPES-----------

Including the Table-top Model

Duzan Motors
PHONE 33

and M tllervllle n ch od  house There I-

HOP E
fo r  the HOPKLEH.S

“ Dlahete* M ellitus" I* .me o f the 
so-called  “ ilicuruhte diseases that 
has yleldwl effective
ly to  C hiropractic ad- 
lustmenls. Dr J. V  
Firth, one o f the 
forem ost authorities 
In Chlroprortlc »ay* 
tn his hook that “ In
dlahete* mellltu* fu l
ly 90 per cent c o m 
pletely recover un
d e r  Chiropractic 
adjustm ents." 
la-t us explain how

Chiropractic 
Adjustments

Correct the Cause of
“ DDicte* ffeUltn,”

W e accept only those 
cases we l^-lleve we 
can  help

H. L. CAPPLEMAN
ChiropractorOffiev Rm. 702 N. Graham Ave

8TEPH EN YIM .KNo Downtown OArw Kokina w Only

Fky# Hoi lie ) W ilma R w *  lturn.* 11"  ..l l ' v , .' »)•• • • lad veryon.
and D elore, Davis The \ \\ A “  t» cord ially  Invited to sc - the plav
girl* who attended were Mlsaes Murd.-n ( harlle la y e  Sim-

.. . .  . . .  a 1 t iioiis ( ‘  i r r o l  .m d  >tt*ffv J o  Vmli-r-

ANNUAL
EASY

Ruth Hensley. Pauline Allen 
Melba Holt Johnnie G regory. Joe 
Heyroth and Charlene Conley 

Harris Thlwell . n.l Jewell Haul
age have returned from  summer 
school at John Tarleton

mon* ( '.r r o l  and Hetty Jo A nder
son Nell Patterson and Prl*. Ilia  ̂ IK D  HI IIIIY K N  
Itodgers My many friends who supported 1

Mr* Mattie lly les met with the no- In my r.o- • r representative 
H D Club of ("lalrette IN-lday at have niy heart’ , thanks f,>. do
the home of Mrs Emma 

the meeting
Mae Ing so Ham .lion ounty e*pe< lal 
she ! ly, gave tne a n ,  vote, andMr and Mrs W alter Sadler and 5*'^’*“" ^ " * r.

son were In Stephenvllle Sunday 
Mr Will Lm ker. Mr and Mr*

Roy Locker and children and 
G eorge Locker spent Sunda) in 
Walnut Spring* w 11, Mt and Mrs
Kh lo c k e r  Mr W illie Locker re- Nora, visited I red lly les and fam- ward tho*e w),,> I not *■•- fit t,>

s»-rv-il refreshm ent* which wer* shall alwav* h- rateful for the
enjoyed hy all confidence shown tn n\Y In twit h

Mr and Mr* Ed Crist attended 
1 church at Morgan Saturday night

primary elections 
With beat a to all. and

Mr K J Land and daughter. ' only the kindest of feeling* to-

o ftnalncd for a longer visit 
Mr and Mrs V B Brand 

Fort W orth and Mr and Mrs K J 
Shaw o f  Longview spent the week 
end with Mrs Squires and Mrs 
K A Frem h 

W esley Burns 
working for hi*
Burns, left Sunday for Eulogy 

Wunelle and Von Deane Horton

By Saturday night
Mary Ella Queen visited with 

Mary Alice Crist Saturday
Mr and Mrs Sam Hunter und 

children. Wlnnona and Oil* o f 
near Stephenvllle. and Miss Artie 

who has been I’ earl Holder o f near H lco vl* 
brother R. 0 . '* '“ 1 Fred llv le* home last

Sunday afternoon
Mlsse Art e I’earl Holder and

i support me. I he. to remain 
Sincerely yours.

G C (G rov -r) McANKLI.

of H lco visited their grandm other. 'M nnona Hunter la iu l-- und la>-
■ rettn Hyle* vls te,| in the B, J 
Lund home a while Sunday after-Mrs. Squire*. Tuesday afternoon

Mr ami Mrs Hud Smith Mi 
Scales. Mr* Clem McAllen and "  
Mias Faye Kti -sell v» ,-re In Merld 
Ian Saturday.

Mr* John Miller left Tuesday 
for a visit to her children In Dal
las.

Mrs Burns and children spent 
Sunday In Glen Rose Her rela-

BEAUTIFUL

BUT....WISE

The Kiri who is fortunate enough to U v, 
bom  beautifu l. . .  makes the most o f her £ 
frood looks . . . bv insuring it with our 5 

EXPERT BEAUTY TREATMENTS.

Phone now for an appointment 
to have your hair permanently 
waved before it is time to start 
to school.

Carmen's Beauty Shop
Phone 190

OFFERING  A M E R IC A 'S  BIGGEST D O ILA R -F O R -D O U A R  W A SH ER  V A LU ES

New 1940 EASY 
at a $30 saving

Your m oney never heforv Sought to many luxury 
features . . . so much EASY quality . . .  as in this 
Su|*’f Value S|x-c lal Built to sell for $W.9A, it’* 
your* at a saving of $40.00. (a>ni|»arc it with any 
washer selling for $W.9S or m«ire an*l you'll know 
what w e mean when wre say it's America's htggrw 
Jollar-for-dollar washer value

Full of Plus Features
Turbolator 4-/one washing actwin . . . Prnas- 
tectcvi washing surfaces that stay satin smcwith 
. . . giant capacity tub . . . 4-wav safety wringer 
with instant roll-stop . . . chip-proof white 
enamel . . . quiet lifetime motor that nes«er 
uwdv oiling . . , safety overload switch . .  . 
KA*»Y quality construction throughout

Smashing $99.95 Value
MATCH IT FEATURE 
FOR FEATURE WITH 
ANY OTHER $9t.tS 

WASHER

Other Models $49.95 up

A Otiien and
a  Taxpayer j

P U B L IC
SCRVtCI

L I M I T E D  QUANTITY-  Y

I
wwJL. mem*
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SHED EVERY FRID AY 
IN HICO. T E X A S

ROLAND L. HOLPOKD 
Owner and Editor

■rad a* Mrond-rKM matter Ha? It, 
at Ih* puUiSia at Hmd. T n u  
the .hat trf Cungrrs* <rf March I.

l i l t

Sl'M CRIRTfOl* rRIl'KU
‘ rati* T srrIW ry  .Rise rratl*One Year I t  00

ke M i t h a t  Month* l b
laadlton. Busuua, hrath aaa («► 

C o u n tk >
roar l * » 0  Month, l b

Tfcrae M o n th , to*
A S  e e b a crtu iiu u *  p a ra b le  C  ASM  W  

AUV AMI'S, raper alU ha

ADVAUTISINC SATIS 
MSFLAY . I k  per noleata tank pm la-

a lth n  Contia.t rats spun  applba'lea 
VAN T A M  10* per Ha# or 1* per word. 

mm iMarttea AAditluaaJ innertiuen at 
•a par line or I* per ward.

LOCAL SBAPKlta 10* per Itae par to-
IL 'M  c h a r * ,  l b  A d . ch a rg ed  nalp  
w e n n t o w e r  w r f P M  te e n ie r  t n

will he dladlr aad promptl?
m  c a llla p  a tten tion  o f  tka ,

T o u t .  Friday. 1 s t- **•

EDITORIALS
WHAT OUGHT AMERICA 

TO DO?

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y T O D A Y
and Tomorrow

Hold Everv ihinir!
BOOK..................independence

IFO CN D.NO FATHERS.
DECLARING INDEPENDENCE. R f  
WROTE i*UFE,llDERTY. AND THE < 1  

PURSUIT” O f HAPPINESS.

"V i
M LINCOLN SAID—a „  

THIS COUNTRY. WITH ITS 
INSTITUTIONS, DELONGS TO 
THE PEOPLE WHO INHADlT IT.*

T O  DEM O CRATIC  IDEALS HAS M ADE U S 
G R E A T E S T  N A T IO N ------- IT OP PE AS

When American* bruin lo  dia- 
esaa the war la Kurope and how 
Ha outcom e might affrt-t ourselves 
there are usually many exprea- 
■Iona o f opinion, but very few 
tarts brought out. Who will win* 
W « frankly don't know W'hat will 
hAPPrit to thr United States if 
H ltlrr conquer* Britain* W* <loo t 
know that, either, but wr do know 
that a very large number o f peo
ple who are entitled to  expreaa 
their behefa are pretty nervous 
About the possibilities

It la r u t  to u t  that the t»er- 
sutna could  not land an army big 
enough to bother ua. arroaa three 
thousand nitlea o f iM-ean Rut 
ngainat that atanda the Indisput
able fact that we. the t'ntted 
Staten, actually did land an army ' 
o f  more than two million nghllng 
men in Hu rope only 21 years ago 

We were able to do that because 
w e and our Allies had control of 
the Atlantic Ocean O rm a n  »u b  
mar men and cruisers tried to 
atop our troops from  crossing the 
aaa but were nut numerous and 
pow erful enough Rut tf Germany 
should gain control o f the Allan 
tic by a r lr t w r  oeer Hrttaln who 
Is to atop Hitler from  Invading 
any part o f thla continent*

The plain fact la that we have 
been relying upon the Hrttlah 
Navy to guard our Atlantic ahores 
while our warships kept watch to 
the westward We have waked up 
to  the need of a two m ean navy 
but It will be five or *U years 
before It can be bull! What will 
the dictator pow er* If thev are 
v ictorious over Britain be ‘lutng 
in the meantime*

The vital question for the Amer
ican people to consider now a 
thla What are we going to do 
about It tf a foreign enemy <ie 
rides that the time has cowie for 
the conquest of America before 
we are ready to .top  them from 
landing an expeditionary force* 
W ill we wait until they atari be
fore we call for volunleera and 
■tart to train them in the uae of 
modern fighting machines* Or 
Will we begin now to train our 
voung men to defend their coun 
try. at the name Mine that we are 
bonding the im plements o f war 
for  them to uae .ga ln .t those who 
would destroy the liberty upon 
which our American svstrm l» 
founded *

Every American hope* that we 
■hall never have to uae the fight 
tng toola which we are now »tart 
tsg  to  construct But It would he 
time and money wasted If we d.tl 
not know how to uae the tools If 
we should be forced to do so

At the end o f the year ’ 775 men 
| If a ll the thirteen British c o lo 
nies In Am erica were talking In 
whispers about somehow getting 
free from  King t’.corge Few were 
doing anything about It. Maaaa- 
chuaella was in open revolt, but 
what could  one colony do alourT 

A journal mt whom Benjamin 
Franklin had induced to come 

j over from  England gave the an 
sw er His name was Thom as | 
Paine, lie  wrote a Utile book call 
cd "Common S en se" The only 
hope for the colonies he said, w t l ’ 
to unite and Jointly declare their 

. 1 Independence Of Urgnt Britain 

.•Let them bury their Union Then | 
they might get their freedom 

The book was published on Jan 
9. 1776 It brought out Into public 
discussion what leaders had been 
talking In secret (leorge W ash
ington said that Tom Paine's book 
"w orked a powerful change tn the 

; | minds o f  men " The change was 
so great that within six months a 
group o f  representative men In 
Independence Hall m Philadel
phia and drew up the Declaration 
of Independent «• The Pulled 
Stales o f America grew from  the 
clear reasoning o f a thoughtful 
writer.

UNION protection

TWO SIDES
To Every Question

FOREIGN TRADE AND JAPAN

THE DEMOCRATIC 
SYSTEM

The eaaenllal difference be
tween -he form o f  human organ 
1 salH?n which we call dem ocracy, 
and all other form s o f govern
ment. la that In a dem ocracy the 
rights and liberties o f the indivi
dual c lllien  are supreme He Isa 
mem ber o f a group which has 
united solely to see to tt that he 
does not Infringe anybody rise 's 
liberties, and that nobody curtails 
his

That is the only obligation of 
the dem ocratic state to its rltl- 
gens. The rltlaeo 's only obligation 
to  the state la to cooperate by 
whatever means seems best to the 
m ajority  for the protection and 
preservation o f the liberties of 
the rest o ' the citizens, including 
him self.

W heuever, in a democracy, the 
slat* begin* to chip away the ha- 
Bto liberties o f  any group of free 
cltlaess. for the benefit o f anv 
other group. It la a symptom that 
Ita people are beginning to tlTe of 
fhelr freedom

tt may be granted that It is the 
duty o f the collective cltlxenry 
w ho constitute the dem ocratic 
Mate, to see to  It that so  door of 
opportunity  Is c losed  to anybody 
to  earn his two security, so fhr 
as security Is anything more th in  
an IttnaNm; but tt la at least 
dew»**t*l m at the general w elfare 
la bawt aecv d  Up ren tes'a *  iaoen 
t 'v * e  to  ladNIdsnl e ffort on the 
mart pi sat elsss of

In the good old days o f peace 
and prosperity the United States 
used lo  sell to other countries au 
average o f  6(\ o f that which It 
produced

Al first giant e this scents like 
such an Inslgniftfahl amount that 
we could easily do without tt and 
prosper Hut tt ta Ihe econom ic 
principle Involved and not the 
actual bulk of goods disposed of 
which makes this < omparatlvely 
■mall volum e ah essential to our 
financial wet! being

lo  good Mines factories are all 
geared to H**V prod action and are 
hiring Ike vast number of workers 

' required for maximum output And 
someth ng happens to pul the ec- 
onom - machine out of gear and 
the resnlt Is (hat thr dom es!tr de
mand for good* slackens No bus 
ineas concern Is able to continue 
tor long lo manufacture at 100% 
rapaettv and pile up unsold goods 
oa Its shelves Ho the manufactur
er looks for foreign markets and 
In them sells kls surplus wares at 
mat. or even less 'ban coal

It la for this reason that one can 
often purchase an American a rti
cle In say Canada for leas money 
th«n he ran buy the same article 
In the United Slates In this man 
ner the factory ran continue lo  
produce al capacity and make 
money for It still derives s profit 

i on the goods which it Is selling at 
home Therefore our foreign trade

seem ingly Insignificant in v o l
ume— Is the balance wheel which 
often makes the difference be
tween prosperity and depression 
employment and unemployment

Sin. r the great war world trade 
has been so disrupted and off-ren- 
ter that no Individual nation has 
been able tn regulate Its speed of 
production The result baa been 
world wide r aannal unbalance 
snd unemployment without prect 
dent

For various reasons, but prin
cipally ow ing to the Inability o f 
certain nations to purchase our 
(■loducts as freely ss they were 
accustom ed to do our foreign 

i trade In 1 *J.’ had fallen o ff  to Its 
I lowest point In a great many 
years 19.17 saw the beginning o f a 
rapid Increase owing largely to 
the demand for steej, scrap Iron.

| oil. industrial chem icals. naval 
stores and various armament re
quirements of nations which were 
at war or were preparing fur such 
a contingency

Consider our position when 
peace once m ore majnla.ne In the 
world Regardless o f  the t • aaosa 

j we are no longer on friendly term# 
| with Italy Germany Spain or 
Russia The additional business

which wc may be able to build up 
with South America while the 
manufacturing nations o f Kurope 
are at war. will be taken from 
us sfter the war by those same 
nations who will be poverty strick 
en and ready to barter nr sell at 
almost any prices Kngland will be 
In sad shape financially and will 
be forced lo  the same barter and 
trade methods which bankrupt 
Germany employed so successfully  
before thla war started Central 
Kurope and the Scandinavian
■ ounlrle* will buy where they can 
get Ihe lowest prices There re
main the cheap transport markets 
o f China and Japan Not much 
compared to our great m arkets of 
form er days- bat enough to pon
der deeply on before throwing 
away

If Japan la successful In China, 
this will m em  the termination of 
that trade also for Japan will d i
rect u to more friendly shore*

Al present there t* a strong an 
tl-Jspanesr sentiment In this coun 
try owing to that nation's agreas- 
Ive and wanton acta In China, al 
so because they have show n little 
respect for the rights o f  neutrsl* 
From the standpoint o f  morals it 
may be proper that we should
■ ease doing business with them, 
bu’ from thr standpoint o f  ten m il
lion unemployed w orkers. of 
struggling cotton and wheal far
mers I* R wise* Is It to  the ad
vantage o f the men who depend on 
their Jobs in steel mills, oil fields, 
and other Induslr es where the d tf. 
ference between profit and loss 
may depend upon foreign markets*

Vie haven't many friends left in 
thr outside world and from late 
reports Japan seems to  be doing 
Its u'mosr to renew our old t i m e  
rrlaCims SHF. MI ST HAVE OCR 
FRIENDSH IP OR 8H 1 W JU 
ST! CK Tti RUSSIA We must have 
foreign trade or com pletely re
build the flnaoclal structure upon 
which this country has prospered 
for on* hundred and fifty years

This la a gigantic question, one 
whl'-h our government must weigh 
from every mn. * vsblc standpoint

Llk*- Toni Ratne another Am er
ican has written a hook which 
some thoughtful men are com par
ing with Tom Raine s "Com m on 
Sense " Ills name Is Clarence K 
Strelt and his book Is called "U n 
ion Now ." Ruhl shed early last 
year. It proposed a Federal Union 
of the w orld 's dem ocracies, as the 
on ly permanent way o f protecting 
their liberties against the rising 
tide o f  autocratic governm ents 

A great many thousand copies 
o f  "U nion Now have been c ircu 
lated Clarence Strelt believes that 
when m illions have read II the 
vision o f a union o f Interdepen
dent nations will becom e a reality 
It was not eaav to get the thirteen 
Independent slate* of Am erica to 
get together under a ay stem 
whereby each gave up som e o f  Its 
Independence for the sake of 
greater security for all. V irgin 
ians were afraid that the people o f 
M assachusetts would get greater 
advantage, and both were afraid 
o f  New York 's influence But they 
finally  got together

LANGUAGE . »amf

nental Congress will call for the 
election  o f one representative for 
each five m illion people In each of 
the dam ocrac.es

That would give the United 
States 2* representatives the Uni
ted Kingdom 11. Canada and A us
tralia .7 each and Ireland Sew 
•-aland and South Africa 2 ea. h 
The United Slates would have a 
clear m ajority o f  four under such 
an apportionment

At the start, the luter-Contl- 
nental Congress would he In about 
the same position as our own 

, Continental Congress was Rut It

ABOVE THE HULLABALOO
AN ANSWER TO DEFEATISM

There ppears to be a growing 
tendency on Ihe pari o f some of 
our writers, to  play up "Defeat
ism " In an even bigger way Th>

1
'h e  other until ruinous com peti
tion forces both to their knees. If 
ihe United States does not create 
a market for South Am erican pro
ducts they will be forced to sell

The only remaining dem ocra- Mould have the d e a r  objective of 
clea except Sw lterland in the ■ Federal Union. In which each 
world today at. the English member nation would rWtSiB Hi 
speaking peoples. Think o f the own form  o f  government yielding 
tragedy which ba* pul the Scan- only such powers as our own 
dlnavlan nations the Low Coun- ■tales had to yield to the national 
tries Ihe rest of the sm aller Ku- governm ent Its Itedaratlon o f

object Is doubtless to frighten the | those surplus products abroad, at 
public Into action ; but If th * sort j any price they can obtain T hu  
o f campaign Is carried too far it will ruin the market for our own 
can frighten the public luto lino surpluses and eventually either 
tlon If the public is told dally | strangle our foreign  trade or ben*

ropean slates under autocratic 
con tro l! Kven France has gone— 
for the lime being

There remain seven great inde
pendent dem ocracies, all speaking 
a com m on language They are the 
United States, the United K ing
dom. Canada Ireland, Austral a. 
New Zealand and the Union of 
South Africa All are threatened 
hy ibe same menace o f autocracy. 
Some are t loser to the threat than 
others We o f America are extend 
Ing ourselves as never before to 
equip ourselves with the tools of 
war

Among them, the seven dem o
cracies control enough o f  the 
w orld s  natural resources lo  co n 
trol the world's com m erce. They 
control the strategic ports and 
could If united, effectively  control 
the seas against any possible 
combination o f hostile pow ers 
Among them they possess the 
highest degree o f  scientific, tech 
nical and industrial ability, the 
hlghest econom ic standards and 
the highest average o f  Intelli
gence

of ihe Invincibility of t̂ n- econo
mic m achine which Hitler Is sup 
posed to  be constructing, the pub 
lie may eventually become con
vinced that our case is hopeless 
— and defeatism will enter their 
souls a lso  Thus handicapped at 
the start, we will have far less 

but It all could be chance to oppose successfully any 
In these modern days econom ic warfare which may be

Interdependence" would have to 
be follow ed by a Constitutional 
C onvention . 
done faater
than our forefathers could  move waged against us

AUTHOR....................equipped wTherrlter* are using preconceive Ihe

PLA N ................ representation
The plan for an Inter-Conllnen

tal Congress o f representatives t f
the Union of the Free Is now un 
der way It may be held In lnd« 
pendence Hall, where our own
nation was born The ln ter-t’outl-

Clarence Strelt Is well equipped 
to conceive, develop und put forth 
the program  of a union nf denio- 
« i*i les Horn in Missouri. h«- never 
was east o f Ihe Mississippi until 
he left the University of Montana 
al ’ • In enlist as a private soldier 
In Ihe W orld War He went over
seas with the first Am erican engi
neers was transferred to Military 
Intelligence served as a sergeant 
at G H (J and through the 
Reace Conference was In charge 
o f secret docum ent* and Inform a
tion.

Hr went hack to Montana Uni
versity and gol his degree and an 
appointment as a Rhodes Scholar 
at Oxford What he had seen and 
htard In the discussion* at Ver- 
sallles about the la-ague of Na
tion* has Impressed him with the 
possibilities but s lso  the weak 

i nesses o f  that scheme He began 
writing for American newspaper*, 
was correspondent in several Eu
ropean and Oriental capitals, and 
from  HG*i until he published Un
ion N ow " he was the League o f 
Nations corresnondenl at Geneva 
for the New York Timt .

defeat o f  Hrltaln by Germany If 
and when this has been acrom 
pllshed. Germany, they believe, 
w ill force  upon all Kurope a "no 
tariff" partnership dominated hy 
themselves Thl* partnership (or 
b lo c), which will include a Urge 
part o f  the earth s consuming 
population, will then he In a posi
tion to dictate terms lo  Ihe raw- 
material producing W- stern Hem
isphere. Their argum ents presume j 
that consum ers dictate terms to 
producers amt that producers have 
no alternative hut lo  com ply writh 
them

It Is well within the hounds of 
probability that the German gov
ernment has exactly this plan In 
mind It Is a lso  probable that It 
would be su ccessfu l- for a time 
at l.-ast f this hemisphere twld 
died its thumbs and took no i r -  
tlon in counter such a move Rut 
In the first place It Is Ineorreet to 
assume that the consum er alw iy* 
"make* the market "

The consum er .an  dictate to the 
m anufacturer o f  luxuries simply 
hy ceasing to pun hase these nr-

down our present standard of 
high wages ad com fortab le  living

And so we arrive at the same 
old tnipaasea which force  big bus 
Iness to  play the game called 

h:gh finance." In thla case It will 
have to be played on a huge scale 
Rut don't let the Defeatists per
suade you that we Am ericans don t 
"savvy" this game as well as any
one else -ev en  Hitler.

The Rresldent has proposed a 
plan which would appear to b.- 
not on ly feasible hut which would 
plate some unbeatable cards Into 
our hand It Is that the United 
Stales .shall maintain a liquid 
fund o f money with which to pur
chase all South Am erican sur
pluses

If this plan w ere put In 'o  a< 
lion It would make the United 
Stales the sole export market for 
South America as long as this 
econom ic war continued, and. In 
Ibis connection, wc have the re 
sources to outlast Ihe Eastern 
Hemisphere five lim es over. In 
fa d  If we were absolutely com 
pelled to do so— we could, through 
a rearrangement o f  our economt- 
syslem. live com fortably 1n this 
hemisphere If the other half o f th- 
w orld ceased to exist. But th>- 
main polat J. that Ihe United 
Stale* would la- In possession of 
that which Europe must h ve or 
starve

There would be just two ways 
for Europe to get these neoessl 
lies First by paying for them 
with money or with such trad*- 
good* as we would be willing to

t id e s  until Ihe maker drops th! a d e p t Second hy com ing over

TIMELY TOPICS

In Swltterland the wives of men 
on active service helping lo  keep 
the|r country protected from  belll- 
■ • -ents have been offered train 
ing a . tram driver* and a special 
routne In nursing snd military 
science

Twenty thousand women In 
i Hungxrt have united under Mrs 

KeTestlv* wife o f thr Minister of 
Ihe Interior to s 
ran prepare for 
llonal em ergency

Four fr'itt Jelly Is a dellr out 
combination o f  fruits that Great- 
Aunt Nancy made for state o cca 
sion* and Sundays One quart each 
o f  strawberries, red raspberries, 
c u r r a n t s  and sour cherries m eas
ured after stoning were washed 
and cooked until thr 1ulce was e x 
tracted l>et Juice drip In Jelly hag 
and measure Use three c u p s  of 
sugar to four cups o f Juice Com 
bine sugar and Juice and boll Tap  
Idly until syrup sheets from  spoon 
Rem ove from heat, skint and turn 
Into hot sterilised Jelly glasses 

iow best they Cover with paraffin snd when cold 
possible ns cover with a second layer

When you make Jelly with a

com m ercial pectin he sure to fo l 
low the manufacturer • direction* 
expll -Illy

Miss Isabel Ireland Is one o f a 
small numlwr of women who de
sign und create glovt fash.on* 
Women, she thinks, have ,t great 
deal to contribute to this Indus
try lle fon  that she war a <tatis- 
tlcl.ii with the Federal Reserve 
Board

price to where the consum er will 
buy Bui wheat, and beef and 
wool and leather are not luxur 
lea they ar< necessities -and ev
en Hitler must have bread and 
shoes

The South American farmer, 
cattleman and wool grow er must 
sell his produet* or starve South 
Am erica cannot consum e all these 
products, so there Is a surplus 
which must he exported North 
America can't use these surpluses 
a* It also produces a surplus of 
many Mentlcul . ommodltles 
Therefore, it must la- sold In the 
markets o f  the Eastern Hcmls 
phere.

hen and taking them by force 
The first method would, before 
long put an end to econom ic war 
fare and bring about normal 
trade The second method would 
be practically Impossible provided 
we were properly prepared from 
a military and naval standpoint 

These are bill a few hlghspol* 
in the situation which may quite 
possibly confront us In the not 
far distant future

The Ih-featlsts appear to believe 
that we are licked before we start, 
bin business men believe that we 
hold the trump cards They see In 
the situation a tough econom ic 
battle on the biggest scale ever

Texas farmers and other land
ow ners receive more than 1132,- 
ooo.ooo a year from the Texas 
petroleum  Industry In lea*, and 
royalty payments

If the Western Hemisphere doe? attempted but with the M a e  ele 
not prepare for the attack the ments o f  hard boiled pitiless and 
European bloc .an  easily play the profitless com petlthm  which B ur 
South American producer against ness has had to face many time* 
th* North American producer and before AND TH EY IM>NT VI81- 
bent down the price o f one against ALIZE US AS TH E LOSERS'

The House of Hazards MacArthur
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J^ca£(Hqppemnqi Returns of Hamilton County Democratic Primary
M  C a  F *  ' T i n *  t0\ m  k  M  M  *- • .__  I .__ . .__ , __

Mr. and Mr* Harry Hudson
■ peat last Thursday In W ato

Mrs. Hortanae Prater and son
■ peat last week In Iredell with her 
sister. Mrs. C lifford Haves

Mrs. E J. Parker returned 
Thursday morning from Avoca a f
ter a two weeks' visit with rela
tives.

Mrs. G. C. Keeney was a bus 
I nee* visitor la Bruwuwood Sat
urday.

Mias Jew ell Shelton returned 
last Friday from  a week's visit 
with relatives la  Corpus Chrlstl

Ben Chenault o f  Ham ilton was a 
week-end guest In the home o f  his 
mother, Mrs. J. F. Chenault.

Mrs Wilbur Sanders of W aco 
was a week-end guest of her m o
ther, Mrs J M Phillips and sister* 
Misses Itulh and Mae Phillips. She 
was accom panied home by her 

! young *on. Joe. who had »pent the 
' week her* In lb* Phillips home

A. T. McFadden Jr., aud Hay 
OfcMk spent the week end In Dal
las with Leighton Quyton.

Mr*. A. A. Brown w*a In Austin 
Saturday visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Babe Horton.

M h  John Patterson o f H ills
boro visited her brother, Tom 
C oaaally. here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* Edward Pa. k of 
Dallas are here visiting her par
ent*. Mr. and Mra W. L. Thom p
son Their Utile daughter. Tomm ie 
Dale, who apent the past four 
weeks here with her grandparents, 
accom panied them home.

Per Ceagressi
SAM  RUSSELL 
Erath County .
C. L. (Clyde) G A R R E T T  
Eastland County ...............

i Fer R. R. Com m issioner:
OI.IN CULBERSON 
Jackson County ...............
PIERCE BROOKS 
Dallas County ................_

R O M  SHOP, Jawelry, Watch, 
a  ad Clack Repairing. 14-tfc.

Frank M ulllcaa o f  Wink spent 
Saturday night here with hie fath- 
er. A. J. Mulllcan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hudson 
were business visitors In Fort 
W orth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Dupree Jr., 
o f  Bryan are spending a few daya 
this week with hie aunt. Miss Em
ma Brewer.

Irvin Lane returned Friday 
night from  Silrer City. N. M.. 
where he had been employed on a 
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Knight o f 
Coleman were week-end guests o f  
Mra. K nlght'e sister, Mrs J. A. 
Oarth, and Jessie.

Mrs. Paul Turner o f Tahoka 
spent last week end with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. W ylie 
McFadden.

Mias Mary Bob Malone came In 
early this week from  Littlefield 
to  spend a few daya with her m o
ther. Mra. W. L. Malone.

Mutt Price, projection machinist 
at the Palace Theatre, has been 
confined to  the home o f  hla par
ents near HIco for  almoat a week 
dae to n serious Illness He was 
reported much Improved Wednea- 
dsy.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Sellers o f 
Abilene spent Monday night with 
Mr and Mrs J N Itussell at their 
newly completed country lodge 
They went on lo Port Arthur 
early Tuesday to visit other rela
tives

Chief Jee. Sup. Cewrti
JAMES p. ALEXANDER
McLennan County .........
H. S. L A TTIM O K E  
Tarrant County ......

Fee Slate Sewateri
KARL L. LOVELADY 
Bosque County 
J. MANLEY HEAD 
Erath County

Rep
G. C. McANELLY 

H am ilton County 
EA RL H UDDI-ESTON 
Coryell County

Mias Mayo H ollis returned M on
day from Denton, where she has 
been attending summer sessions 
at North Texas State Teachers 
College, to  resume her work as

school * r* <**> ,e*‘ her " ,h* H,<°  First Johnson Family Reunion

Commissioner Precinct 2:
KENNETH C. KEY 

K. W WEST
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Held Sunday Al City Park
Last Sunday. August 2Mb. marks 

the rtrst dale fur the Johnson re-

M r. and Mra. C larence Hibson 
o f  near Htephenvtlle visited here 
tbt first o f  the week with her m o
ther. Mra. Zona Faggard.

Mra. Mae H ollis and ion . Jack, 
and daughters. Mary Helen and 
Mnyo were business visitors In 
Bryan Tuesday. They also  visited 
friends In Thornton

Mlaa Jessie Garth and A. T  Mr- 
Fadden apent Tuesday and W ed
nesday In Dallas buying fall m er
chandise for the J. W. Ittchbourg 
store.

Clinton Ritchey o f  t ’crllege Sta
tion visited In the home o f Mr 
and Mra. E. F. Porter over the , _  ,  . ,
week end and w a . accom panied u" ' ° "  " *  ib*Jo r* i  7 * r , ‘
hom e hy M r. Ritchey, who had ,,n* ^ ' • ‘ •‘ d 't should be made an
•pent the week here with her par- “ ,,nu* ' The date for n . i t

year has been set for August 26
_ _ _  W hile waiting for everyone to

Mrs H F. Seller*. Mr* C. 1. arrive, the men ami boys pitched 
W oodward and Mrs H N. W olfe horseshoe* and as usual the la- 
spent Thursday In Hamilton with dies and girls passed their time 
Mrs W olfe 's daughter. Mrs Sidney “ " " V  by reminiscing and mem 
W leser. Thursday night they were «>rtes Some were trying to get all 
Judges In a library benefit to se- ‘ >1 the aunt* and cousins straight, 
le d  the most attractive children »•>'>'» 'hey had never seen Three 
between the agea o f tw o and seven <ars o f  the people attended church

_______ and those who didn’t watched for
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Faggard have 'he ir  return as they cou ldn ’t po* 

been visiting several day* In the 1 " ‘ My have dinner before they got 
hom e o f  her mother. Mra Zona back Dinner was spread about 
Faggard They were accom panied ' -  •*" under the band shell and 
by their son and daughter. Hetty « '  'east one hour everyone was 
Fern Faggard and Joe Faggard 'may satisfying hla appetite and 
and the latter’s friend. Miss Peg quenching his thirst 
gy Rrandenberg Therefore, after such a feast.

■ some sort o f exercise was needed
J. W Dohoney wa* called to bv everyone. The men and boy* 

KNjrt Worth Sunday to the bedside played baseball for several houra 
o f his father who la critically  111 and there's not much to say for 
at the home o f the elder IKjhoney's the ladles except that they decided 
daughter Mr. Dohoney said there a few more pounds wouldu t hurt, 
was little change In hla father's so they ended up by gossiping 
condition when he returned home some more 
Inte Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patrick 
and daughter. Lina Lon. o f Tuliui. 
Okla., spent last week as guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Chris
topher.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred I.eeth and 
daughters. I la Dee and Allte Dee. 
o f  Thorndale. spent 'a few daya 
here the first o f  the week n i l t -  
Ing relatives.

Adolph Leeth was In W aco Mon
day where he met Mr. E ldridee o f  
the Imperial Sugar Co., and at
tended the State Retail G rocers ’ 
Association convention

F. M. Mingus returned W ednes
day from  G old!hw alte where he 
had been since Sunday visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. Paul McCullough, 
and family.

Dr. W. S. Allen, president of 
Stetson University at I>e Land. 
Florida, was here the first o f  the 
week for a visit with his parent*. 
Mr. and Mra. A. O. Allen

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Falrry and 
son. Curtis, and Mrs Falrey's sis
ter. Mrs. Marie Lorlug. o f Houston 
and Mr. and Mra Harry Hudson 
w<-re vlsltora In Hamlin Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Swor and 
Mr and Mrs James Eyler and 
little daughter. Ia*a Carroll, all 
o f Houston, were guests Sunday 
afternoon o f  Mra Swot’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs II B Gamble The 
party had been to Fort Worth and 
Dallas on business and was en 
route home.

A good time was had hy all. and 
we all look forw ard to an even 
more enjoyable reunion next year 

Those present were Mr and 
Mra Tara Johnaon o f HIco. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Johnson and 
three daughters. Wanda Nell. Joan 
and Itonnle Dale of H Ico. Mr and 
Mrs P. it Holton and two daugh
ter* Flossie. Jane and Hetty Joe 
o f  HIco; Mr and Mrs C. M. Har-

Mr and Mrs Joe Klrklln and ! ! "  " f w'0" , ,  , M. r.. , “ ,,d . . Mrl1
daughter and h i. slaler-ln-law . j « * ' ' ' '“ Wr* , V,M* " r*
M r. Patrick, and her daughter. I , , “ rn,‘"  Qr« *  “ nd Eansy Nell o f 
all o f Los Angeles. Calif . were
guests last Saturday o f Mrs. C I)

'ansy Nell o f 
H Ico. Mr. and Mrs S S. Johnson 
and children. Marcelle. Frank and

Phillip*, who also  had a* her i K ' , l l ‘ ° ’
guests. Mr. and Mrs Raymond u ,M_ K M u  ^  ^  .°*
Beck and family of Walnut “ V  “  ?and two daughters Dorothy JeanSprings.

Mr and Mr*. O. I,. Davis were

daughters. Dorothy Jean 
and Hobble Dell o f  Dunham; Mr. 
and Mrs Wilburn Johnson and

In Fort Worth the first o f  last *w°  * nd
week visiting Mr and Mrs A G K ^ g r e * . ;  M r and M r.
K now les From there they went Charley Johnson and daughter.
to  Vernon. where they £ 7 t e d t h e
latter part of the week with Mr J ;  » ' " '  ««"• J »
and Mrs Henry Evans and family 7  *** l l a  a ,  "T *  Jt>,f
Mrs Evans and children returned ®“ b* “ nd f * u* h ,' r * " ■  of
home with them and spent the «® Jk t o * " -  J*'hn*on____. . . . . .  and children. Henry. Mattie Lou.
week end here Doc. C lifford and Luster Lee o f

Mr. and Mr* Morris Shelton and ' . . .  . . . . .
little daughter came in the first Vw n .c v / p  < hHdren.
o f the week from Austin where he ,J 7  a , ,  ! , "  J° yC!
>«.* been attending the snmmer " f » ''«»■  ™r* . J A " “ rd,l" «  

session at the University o f  Texas | D-phane and Finis of
and spent a few dav. here with • * U m .fo r t • . MJ  “ nd * .r’  K. "  
his parents Mr and Mrs C w  Morris and daughter, Gwendolyn

Guests In the hom e o f Mr. and 
Mra. W. L. M cDowell Sunday were 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
M cElroy. and Mr and Mrs J C 
lieaver*. all o f Knnla. and Mr. and 
Mts. K. K M cElroy o f Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. W M Marcum and 
son. Marks, returned Friday night 
from  a vacation visit In Monahans 
with their daughter. Mlaa Raehni 
Marcum and Mrs. Marcum * son, 
Tom m ie Hoffman

I . H H I  H I M *  . r  - U I - J I H A  1 ............  V f  r-ca I <  V I  cs w ta .«  I I  V i '  i f
dence rec ently constructed across r ‘ ‘  . , J f "  **[

turn highway from the J !» Jones • 1,1 M-s, L K Johns..,,i an.I chlL 
Molor Company Mr Duckworth dr* "  fMj*„ u " ,h
h a . leased the service station

Mr. and Mra. G eorge Stringer 
and son. G eorge Martel, and Mrs 
Annie W aggoner and James Leeth 
visited Mr Stringer's aunt. Mrs 
W. B. Bruner, near Purves Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Moss and 
fam ily attended the rally for Sam 
Kuaaell last Friday night In Hte 
phenvllle at which Jack Amlung 
and tho C raty Radio Gang ap
peared

W
Sheltcrn and Mr and Mrs T  R 
Thomas, before returning to Shep 
where Mr. Shelton teaches

Mr and Mrs Uav DurkwoTth 
and little daughter. I-atrelle.
moved last Saturday from  De
Leon and are occupying the rest

eadoly
June o f Wichita Falls; Mr and 
Mr* \V C. Rose and son Hilly, o f 
Stam ford. Mr and Mrs T  A. Ran 
dais and daughter. Dale, o f HIco; 
Mr and Mrs W  N Roberts of 
W aco. Mr and Mr* I) L. ('am p 
bell and son. W D . o f W aco; Mis* 
Eire Johnson o f W aco; Mr. and

incut. Including the picnic meals 
and visits on Saturday to the old 
family home and cemetery and to 
laike Itrownwuod.

The reunion will be held at the 
same place next year and at the 
same time 4 he third Sunday In 
August aud the Saturday before.

The nine McArthur children 
present were Tom McArthur. Car 
adau; K L McArthur. Itotan. Mrs

1 Vlrgle Ashley. Blanket J. II M< 
Arthur. Kllda. N M Mra Genie 
Strange. Hangs; Mra Viola M un-. 
selle. Colem an; Mrs. Alice llodl- | 
ford. HIco; Mra. Martha Ann i 
Smith, lire, ken ridge. and Mrs Lu- ! 
la Payn*. Thrifty

Other relatives and friends en 
Joying the affair were Orb Martin. 
Dale M cArthur. Harry M< Arthur.

. Doris M cArthur, Mr* Fannie M« 
Arthur. Mrs. Hatel Martin. Kllda 
N. M . Mr*. Gladys Rlhhs and son. 
W oodrow . Fattens; Mr and Mrs 
W E Stewart and rhHdlWU Mr 
and Mrs Clark Whatley and aon. 
Artlmus. Mrs Klma Cutblrth and 
daughter. M argorth. Ce* t| iteHny | 
Mr and Mra T W Dtrliay. lirowti 
wood

Mr and Mrs Addle Alexander 
and children Jeaae \lexander. 
Mrs Myrtle Alexander and daugh
ter*. B reckenrldge. Mrs E A 
Keeler. Joe Ashley Blanket; Mr 
and Mrs. A. J. Newton and ch il
dren. Mr and Mrs Lem Tompkins 
and daughter. Margaret. Mr and 
Mr* W alter George Mr and Mrs 
Kw;n George. Mr and .Mr* la>yd 
G eorge, Mr and Mr- Ike Mullens. 
I^**s G eorge, Mr arid Mr* I C. 
Mullens Jr and daughters. K O.
1 taker an.l son Arthur. Thrifty

Mr and Mrs J W Snipe*. Mr 
and Mrs Levi Me Kea and family, 
la-wla Garins. J F I’ayne J r . John 
Payne. Olin Strang- 0. It. Strange 
Corene Strange Mra Jewell 
Strange and daughter. Millie Maur 
Ine Iter I tut Fac "  cuge. Mr ami 
Mrs N T  Hefflngtun anil daugh 
ter. Mr anil Mr- Lawrence George. 
Mr. and Mra T M Jonea. W H 
Payne, Mr. aud Mrs V. 8. Cox and 
children. Mr and Mr* Fred 
Strange. Mrs Walter Payne Hurt 
KetUer. Mrs lllanche Maker. 
Hangs

Vera McArthur, Jim Chester. I 
T  McArthur. Mr* halna E Ches
ter and children. Itotan. Paul 
I’ayne Fori Worth T  II V. \- 
thur. Mr* Tom Mr trthur. Cara 
dan; Mrs A L. V Murtrey. San 
A ngelo, Mr and Mra George 
Mears. L ott. Mr and Mr* HaTvey 
K esler and children Allen Kes- 
ler, Zephyr; and Mr and Mrs. N 
E. Thorne and children o f ('o le- 
man

M m e*. K c c n c y  and F ren ch  
C o m p lim e n t B n d r - lo -B e

JBIBIE ILAE

j o t s .h
Jokes & Jingles

-J
We learned a lot about model 

airplanes the other day from a 
youngster who Is somewhat dis
tressed over hanng lost a port
folio  containing blueprints for 
more than a dozen model planes 
He's Goldie Smith 15 years old. 
and he llvea with hla dad In a 
trailer house out at the airport. 
Included In the blueprints, he 
says, are plans for 4 Are Whit
mans. 4 Comets. 2 Joe Otts and a 
Tru Flight. with material to 
build the latter. Wlngspread of 
the planes in the elans la from 14 

inches If there are those 
who. like ua, might pick up the

pa< kage and think it worthless, 
not knowing an Ace Whitman 
from a Comet, such persona are 
asked to notify Goldie o f their 

1 find After all, what < an a model 
plane builder do without blue 
prlnta?

So in. primary tern her In the 
grammar st bool will get 14 brand 
new chairs for hsr room this Fall 
They've al realty arrived at Har 
row Furniture Co . hut the whit 
fling, scratching or carving o f 
names thereupon la prohibited at 
least until achool starts S' p|||| 
to take a look at the diminutive 
( hairs a seasoned observer was 
heard to recollect that lu his 
school days they used to  sit on 
benches made o f  split logs and 
would whittle the bench right nut 
from under the boy 1n from  Must 
'have been the days when sh iftier*day
really concentrated on their work

Sim Everett says that slnre In
serting an ad offering I0< doaen 
(or hangera he has trouble get
ting Into hla shop In the morn 
Ihg (litre in he never can tell 
when on> may fall on him

BEFORE 
SCHOOL. . .

HRI.NG THE CHILDREN
DOWN FOR HOME NEW 

PHOTOGRAPHS

It la very necessary to 
have photographs made reg 
ularly. They change daily, 
you know.

We are at your s a m o r

W ISEM AN
STUDIO

m r o . m m

• from Mr Jones the latter having Mr. and Mrs. M II Johnson and

*<■ « *  s a  r  r  r
Johnson o f Ml Calm ; Mr. and 
Mrs W H Hardy and d a u g h te r , 
Mavis, o f HIco Mr AndeTsontown

PIANO CLASH
Mi* ( ’ has W Froh will In-gin tu m ble, o f HIco 

her piano claas In September at I Guests were Mr and Mrs F, M 
her studio In the hom*- o f Mr* Thompson o f  HIco; Mr and Mr*
latttlse Hrvan Angell.

She trill be glad to cull upon or
Charley Tolliver o f  H Ico; Mr and 
Mrs Leonard Mi lin d e n  and

Mrs. Nelli Bimpaon Mra J. W 
Htmpwon and Mrs. J. H Snyder 
and aon. Jimmie, all o f W aro. 
were guests last Friday o f Mr
and Mra. A. J W oods snd daugh
ter. (Junta

Mr. and Mra G eorge Stringer
have had as guests this week her 
sister. Mra Ttnnl* W ellhauseu. her
niece, Mr* F-arl Shannon, and the
latter's m ile  daughter. Joy Nell, 
nil o f  H oustor They arrived late 
Sunday from  near Lafayette, l u .  
where they had been visit nr Mr* 
M<||h.u* n's son

make arrangem ents with anyone rtaUrhter. Linda I o f  HIco, Mr 
interested In their children ’s mualc Hml Mrs Hill W arner and daugh 
•tudy for th- coming season. Rhe , , . r  j)o r|*, #f H h o . Mr Billy 
mav lie reached by card or letter imyer o f  Lanham. Miss Mshle Jor- 
addri-ssed to box 121. Stephenvllle. ^ „n 0f m , n ,\jr |)>vr Tindall of 
Texas. 13-6c Cranflll’s Gap.

CONTRIBUTED.

Mi*s MarfurntP Thornlor and 
C. A. Oxlry Wed Saturday

Miss Marguerite Thornton and 
C A Oxley were married at t 
o 'c lo ck  last Saturday afternoon at 
the home o f Rev Alvtn S w in d e ll, 
pi stor o f Ihc l l l r o  Hapllat Church, 
who officiated In the ceremon> 

The couple s w  atlended by Mr 
and Mra Sherman Roberson and 
lU v Hale, all o f HIco

Mr. and Mra. Oxley will make 
their home near HIco

Mr*. J. 0 . Bodiford Attends 
Family Reunion At Thrifty

Mra J O Bodiford waa at T h rif
ty. In Brown County. Riturday and 
Sunday August 17 and IS. to at 

| tend the annual McArthur fa m l.  
reunion h'-ld at the Thriftv achool 
bn 'ld lnc (II the twelve McArthur 
r h "d ’ «-a. nil living, nine were in 
attendance

aenroelm ately 122 re'ntlvea and 
friends o f the fam 'ly  enjoved the 
tw o days o f Informal entrruxln-

Mra. G C, Keeney Jr. and her 
mother, Mra Roy French were 
hostesses at a nils< ellaneous gift 
show er Wednesday afterniMin at 
the home o f Mrs French com pli
menting Miss Katherine Massln 
gill who will become the bride of 
Mr Ivan Painter of Devine In a 
cerem ony to In- performed tonight 
I Friday 1 at K o 'clock at the home 
o f her parents Mr and Mrs J R 
Masslngtll

A color  scheme of -pink and 
green was carried out In the dec
orations and refreshments, and a 
miniature bride and groom  were 
arranged on the mantel.

Mra Keeney Jr had charge of 
(h e  bride's hook Mr*. French 
presided at the punch bowl and 
served lime and cherry cookies 
to Mme* J Ii Patterson Jr.. A. A 
Vlckrsy. Jim Ian* L J Chaney. 
W illard I^S(h II N Wolfe. Sid 
ney W .eser o f Hamilton, It H 
Gamble A T McFadden. Hnrkrr 
W right, J R Masslngtll. Itelmsr 
Yarbrough o f Carlton. Paul Wren. 
J. W  Dohoney. Hid Carlton, and 
Mlaaes Harsh France* Meador. 
Ruby Lee Ellington Fram es Vick 
rey Priscilla Rodgers, Roberta 
M- Mil Ian Carroll And- ruon Kmo 
gene latham  Margaret Relllhan. 
Ann Psraons and Juanita Jones.

| Mrs R R KeSller snd daughter. 
Vattha lain, o f Lufktn. were 
iiK  i* Monday night In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Him r.»«rctt Mrs 
H o lle r  and Mrs Everett are old 
school mate* T he. wwru en route 
to Labboek i*d (b llene to  viirtt 
relative#

Back from Dallas
New Coats

i

New
with

New 
New Hats

At Prices That Will Be Most Pleasing

Bring you r children 
here fo r  their school 
oxfords, shirts, ov
eralls, anklets, or 
material to make the 
little Miss a dress.

J. W. RICHBOURG
$ 8 $ B 9 S i H j t i S a K t i

x̂, ... •• w r a r t m w w i H H H i i i H n j
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News of the World Told In Pictures
S«b«rban Editor's Society Editor

Pretty Peggy Sham, oamer of the "So
ciety Editor*** voice, heard reading 
Items atom  this section from this pa
per at 9:30 a. m. Thursday. and 9:45 a, 
m. Sunday, during the KOKO Suburban 
Editor broadcasts. P. S.—Peggys fust 
f feet in height and uses a small plat
form to reach the KOKO mike.

The U . S. Army Goet* Over the T o p

Hugr underground tank farms would protect Amaru a s re-erve supply o f motor fuels from bombard* 
mrnt or sabotage according to the plan o f Hailav Sheppard o f Longview. candidate for railroad com m is
sioner The artist's sketch shows the Sheppard pan for bomb proof storage with a peaceful country-side 
am ui ft aging a great underground storehouse. The lower picture shows one o f the vast subterranean tank

/arms protected by anti-aircraft cannon.

T oo Buiiy T o  Campaign Henry Ford 2n d  W ed*

SO M EW H ERE IN EN G LA N D  T he British A rm y Is taking 
no ehances o f  being caught napping and ta g iving her men special 
training in beach fighting tactics This picture shows the Royal
Scots F us tillers r ineuver.ng on t i e  beach

Democratic Chief Ev»*r> h o tly  G rin d

S3

• PA IAW KA r ia  “ The thirty young men wh) reported to the 
ipa le-rka atr base recently, were given a course In handling para
hum* at part of their preparation f -r  piloting nary planes In this 
1. 'ar*  one o f the students Is learning to spill air from hit 'chute, 
o  avoid injury hy being dragged over the ground

O n the Ja|ium**«*-< liinene Front

n v w  w «  n r  .5tt.rsysi!"2! STmm ® v s
j s i s .r 'L w S .T S .  .’s r c ' i s r S r t i : t.’£  

a w .  tsr sa a ta a a  -
Ula .

ICHAJVO. HTtHKI P R O V IN rr CHINA • Japanese troop* are ahovm 
wiping oat the rem nan's of resistance ta the street* o f Ichar.g on 
o f the most tsaporleai e u a u g tc  p-.lr.is in the defending line o f Chinese 
Oenerwllwilmo Chmng Kai Shek

SOUTHAM PTON. L I . . .  Henry
Eranklln D Roosevelt and hi* running mate Henry A W allace follow Ford Ind. and his bride, the hir
ing nomination by the Democratic convention *s presidential and vice- u er Miss Anne MeDonell, are 
pr. tdenllal candidates are both hark at their desks taking rare o f  thown after their marriage In 

. d'.atc buttress Mr It su rvrlt hss Indicated that he will be too Southampton Bridegroom Pord la 
ta rarrr .<n a campaign for | M  .he eon o f Edael Ford aud grand

ton o f Henry. founder o f  the Ford
Em bryo Naval Pilot* Learn l i e  o f  ’ (liutea vutomoblle dynasty . . .  „

Ten nil* (Jiam p

OGDENSHIRO. N Y Beating a fence tn a bayonet charge
Paring the grwateet peacetime maneuvers ta V S history, these troops 
am trying to repel an "Invader”  who It marching down the St. Law 
vewer Valley frum the direction o f Canada

T r a in i n g  to  K r p e M h c  N a z i In v g s i .in

H A V E R FO R P, Pa . . .  Don M c
Neill o f  K en voo  College. G am bler. 
D . is pictured with his trophy 
sfter defeating Joseph R Hunt to 
win the national intercollegiate 
tennis chnm pionship at the M erion 
Cricket Club. H averford. Pa.

n u n  n  fu cM *  n o t
A u r n t  w m rt u t  

,/J  JU J T t r u f r  i r j  mUN  
t/ fto  AS AM AMS w e n  
r  TOO n nSO M A L A
Q l/S fr 'O M .. . .

M in ia tu re  o f  Q u e e n  Mary

k nelh  W ulffsrlim ldt. Han Fraactaro strsislorr, took 1 ,400  k sa tt  a i 
l>l* time and KUO worth o f bis savings and ramie th . . beaallfa l a la *  
taiure o f the IJsrrs Mary, pride ship o f tbr British M err ha at H aste*. 
He has the imxls-l on rth lb ltlaa  at tlie 1*40 < .olden tiate Intere at tonal 
Exposition on Treasure Island.

N EW  Y O R K . N Y .  T o the accom panim ent of screaming tug 
w histles and Ihe hoots o f  larger ocean craft, the S.S. America, new 
flagship o f  the United States Lines, m oves up the Hudaon to her 
w harf She w ill g o  into service as a cruise ship for the duration of 
the war

T b r D urk Boat** Hunt Fiercer G am e

SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND . . . Although It might seem that 
these men w ere out for  a day o f  duck hunting, their purpone In 
patrolling this pretty stretch o f the Tham es River Is to geek and 
investigate anything unusual or suspicious along this Important 
w aterw ay—parachutists bew a re ’

‘ Perfect B a b y " o f  the “ Perfect M oth er"

. I-ON DON. England . . . Lord David Dougina-Hamilton la 
bolding hia son Angus, u Ml* his wife, the former Prunella 
w h o t* called  Ihe nerfect w om an ** hr.Id* their •‘nerfert k>l<* “

'
l 1 MM
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Waahington. Aug. 21 Not ulnt'c 
tba bitter debate over the Presi
d en t*  Hupreme Court plan ha* 
t'ongraaa witnessed aurh acrim o
nious exchanges o f  perional ac- 
ruaatlona and recrim ination* a* 
occurred In the discussion* over 
tba two measure* to strengthen 
tba n an -pow er o f the nation In 
tba event o f  war.

Tba bill to  glee the President 
authority to call National Guard 
ualla Into service for peacetime 
training finally got through the 
Senate by an overwhelm ing ma
jority, which la taken here a* fore
shadowing not only the paaaage 
o f  this measure by the House o f 
Representatives, but also the a c 
ceptance by both Houses o f the 
selective com pulsory training bill.

On no highly controversial mea
sure In this Cong res* has the dl- 
sivtoa of opinion been on aurh 
com pleufp non-partisan lines. 
Those observers who have been 
keeping the closest lab on m em 
bers o f  both Houses are unable to 
classify  the advocates and tbs op- 

ats of the conscription  bill 
by any of tbs standard methods 
There are as many Republicans, 
la proport loo to their number, an 

aerate, on both aides There 
Is n o  discernible geographical d i
vision.

Beery Senator and Representa
tive la getting m ors letters and 
telegram s on  this proposal than 
on anything alas which baa been 
bfore Congress la years Nobody, 
o f  course, can tabulate the total 
on either side, but several m em 
bers o f  both house* have reported 
that the great m ajority o f ob ject
ions to conscription  which they 
have received have com e front wo
men and w om en's organization*.

Pay Increase
No one undertakes to  forecast 

what amendment* may be nude to 
tbs Bnrke-W ad*worth bill before 
Its final passage, hut one which 
seems to  meet with considerable 
favor w ould Increase the mini

um pay o f  enlisted men In the 
rmy. both the present Regulars 
nd those to be drafted for  traln- 
ng. from  $21 a  month to  $30 a 

oath. The latter figure I* what 
he "g o b s "  In the Navy start at. 

No one seem* to know why Navy 
oen got m ore than Army men. 

but the disparity Is apparent and 
y be adjusted.

Secretary o f  W ar Stlmson gave 
'apltol Hill quite a shock wheu 

he reported to a  Congressional 
com m ittee that out o f  the 4,000 
fighting planes for which Con
gress appropriated money tw o 
months ego. contract* had been 
let for on ly 33 plane*. The fault 
was not with the Army nor with 
the Council on National Defense, 
he said, but with Congress for 
Imposing tax restr.cttons which 
made It practically certain that 
any aircraft m anufacturer who 
took ou a contract for large num
bers o f plane* would lose money. 
T o build m ore planes a m anufac
turer would have to enlarge his 
plant, and under present laws he 
cannot charge o ff plant d ep red a 
tion In hla Income tax return ex 
cept In a way that would leave 
him carrying a huge Investment in 
useless buildings after the em er
gency la over. Manufacturers, he 
said, were ready to go ahead with
out consideration o f great m ater
ial profit, hut they should be pro
tected agaiust certain loss.

The President has insisted that 
the whole question o f plant de
predation  shall be considered In 
ronnection only with new excess 
r -o flt  legislation, and that Is 
likely to take a lot o f  time 

More Obstacles
Another obstacle ha* appeared 

In the demand from  organized 
groups representing several trans- 
Mlsalsslppl states that new arm a
ment plants should tie located In 
tbelr region Inataad of all going 
to existing manufacturing centers 
The Army policy  has tieen for  a 
long time that munitions nianu 
factors should be centered Inland, 
so far as possible, tunalderlng 
transportation facilities and a c 
cess to supplies and raw m ater
ials, aa well as skilled labor The 
Injection o f  political pressure 
groups Into the picture to gain lo 
cal advantages is giving those who 
have the Job to do considerable 
concern.

More concern Is expressed by 
those who have made careful sur- 
vey* of the whole armament field 
over* the apparent shortage of 
skilled labor com petent to  carry 
out the vast rearmament program 
on schedule. Another w orry Is the 
problem  o f bousing thousands o f  
w orkers near the shipyards where 
the sew  navy la being built The 
U. 8. Houelng Authority has large 
plana for governm ent - financed 
housing facilities, which will call 
for m ore Congressional approprla 
to n s .

those of his fam ily on taking o f 
fice. and again on leavlug It.

Nobody here expects V ice-Pres
ident darner to return to Wa*h-
:»Kton from his home In Texas. 

How far he will go In trying to 
get Texans to vote for W lllkle la 
uncertain. Some believe It la poss
ible that Texas may go Itepubll- 
< an again, as It did In 1K2X Ite 
publican hopes are i entered, how 
ever, on carrying New York. 
Pennsylvania and Illinois

Artist of “ Our Democracy” Cartoons

Mr. Trum an l-ow ery Is on our 
sick Hat. We hope for him a 
■ peed recovery.

| Mrs. Collie lirannon Is visiting 
're la tiv es  In Oklahoma thla week 
j Mr and Mrs W ilmou Rich and 
daughter attended the Hicks fam 

i l y  reunion on the Hall Ranch 
, Monday.

Henry Barnes Hicks o f Dry Pork 
: l« w orking for Richard Tooley 
this weak.

Mr. and Mr* Charlie Conackle 
o f  Otto spent the week end visit
ing Mr and Mra. Tado Fablanke. 
Hill Kheeta o f W aco, who has been 
vlaltlng here for the Last three 
weeks, returned home with them.

Mr. end Mrs. Bug McCarty and 
son o f McCassey are vlaltlng Mrs. 
thla week.

Mr. Tado Fsbianke made a bus- 
isesa trip to H am lltos Monday.

Mr a  ad Mrs. Cecil Burnett and 
son o f  Htephenvlllc spent Friday 
and Friday night visiting with Mr. 
hnd Mrs. Carroll Anderson and 
Billy Lee

Mr and Mrs C. H. King and 
Mrs. L. A Rich were la Hamilton 
Saturday

Miss Kalene Allred and Miss 
Pansy lioltou  of near Carltou vis
ited iu the home o f C II King 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Toten and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs Wilmou 
Rich and daughter. Mrs. L. A 
Rich were lllco  visitors Saturday

Urace HUks o f Dry Fork spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
NA'Mnmn Rich and daughter and 
Mr* Kd Rich

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. King and 
■one. Damon and Travis spent part 
o f  last week in Houston with their 
daughter and sister, Mra. R. J. 
Sow ell Jr., and Mr. Sow ell Damon 
remained for a more extended vis
it.

The people o f this community 
and surrounding communities en 
joyed a forty-tw o party Saturday 
night In the home o f  Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Needham.

Little Miss Donnie Nell Rich is 
spending the week with her aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs J A H en
dricks of near Hlro.

Mr. and Mrs Nelson and ch il
dren o f Cranflll'a flap visited Fri
day night with Mr and Mrs. Chsr- 
lie Robert* and family

Dewayne Needham spent Satur
day night in HIco

Mrs Andy Toten and Helen 
spent last Tuesday In the home of 
Mr and Mr*. Sam Iturney and 
daughter. Mary, o f Gum Branch

Mr and Mrs J It Hendrick* of 
near HIco spent Sunday with Mr 
anil Mrs Wllrnon Itli h and daugh
ter and Mrs Ed Rich

Mrs. Roberts has been here v is
iting In the home of her son. Mr 
ami Mt* Charlie Roberts and fam 
ily

fsilmore
» r

MRS. HI'BY JOHNSONi

U  tba f r ssM M tla l cam paign 
thuru are so  stony elem ents o f  un- 
oertointy that no cautious obser
ver venture* a forecast of the 
outeoes* Much depends upon 
events beyond American control 
8ltouM the threat o f  Oerman v k -  

Bagland diminish. H la 
here that would tend 

to  diminish Mr Roosevelt's 
rhaacee.

Republican candidate W endell 
W lllk le bee rejected the proposal 
that his party evade the political 
expenditure restrti tlotts o f the 
Hatrh Act, and hsa announced 
that m m h lee* than 3 million* 
author I red by that law will he 
snent on hla campaign He h ia  
also  proposed that the law should 
he amended to provide that every 
public offl«-i»l should file  a etato- 
m «nt o f  hie entire assets sad

Mr and Mrs Charlie Tolliver 
mid Mr and Mrs E. It Thompson 

I were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs Leonard McLendon o f Grey- 
vllle

Week end gucstr of Mr. aud Mrs 
S S Johnson and family were Mr 
Albert Hardin ami children. Da 
phlne and Finis. Mr and Mr* 
Ruck Rose and son Rlllle, all o f 
Stamford, and Mrs Dock Morris 
and daughter Gwendolyn June, of 
W ichita Falls They all attended 
an Ice cream supper ut the home 
of Mr tind Mrs G H. Johnson of 

JOreyville Saturday night 
I Mr a n ! Mrs E. H Thompson 
accom panied relatives pf HIco to 
Lueder* last Wednesday and 
Thursday, where they attended the 
Fourth Annual Reunion o f the 
Jordan family.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr 
and Mr* S. S Johnson and family 
w ere Mr and Mrs lairand Heffley 
and Dave Tindall o f Stephenvllle 

Mr and Mrs. Fred Putnam of 
W aco were here last Wmlnesday 
aa guests of her brother, Mr E 
It Thompson and wife

Mr and Mrs M 11 Johnson and 
family and Alvin Hicks visited Mr 
and Mrs. I K Johnson o f tlrey- 
v lilc Saturday night.

Recent visitors In Stephenvllle 
Include Mr and Mrs E H Thomp 
son and Charlie Tolliver. They 
were accom panied by Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred Putnam o f W aco

Mr and Mrs WUburs John»<v> 
o f  Evergreen spent Saturday night 
with Mr and Mrs Hoyxl Ballard 

Mr and Mrs. I.eotiard McLendon 
o f G rryvllle visited Wednesday 
with Mr and Mrs Charlie T o lli
ver.

Mr and Mra L L Duke o f C lif
ton spent Thuradav night a* guest* 
o f Mr and Mrs. Karl Patterson 

Mr and Mr*. Haskell Lambert 
Mr and Mrs Karl Patterson and 
son. Kenneth, and Mr S 8 John
son were In Hamilton Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. K H Jenkins and 
fam ily attended a sinrlng at Fairy 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs K  F Johnson of 
Mt Calm were Haterdty Bight vis
itors ot Me and Mrs. M H. John 
eoe and family

Author of **How to W in  J . 
and Influence People. *

WHY NOT SLOW DOWN?

Flag Branch
by

HAZEL COOPER

Mr. Mathiesi** trst paid jab wee 
sa a tana hand, aad he owns end 
Uvea ea a farm today Rom tn Brook 
IMA 8. D . the son of the let* Hubert

Math leu, dean of South Dakota 
State College at Brookings, the artist 
worked as a boy on nearby farms 
He graduated from South Dakota 
State College in 11119 In his yean 
od success he has gone beck to the 
land. He owns and lives on 150 acres 
I* Bucks County. Pa. The farm which

(“M ar)
this year has M  acres to com. to to 
wheat M d  1$ to ante, a* well as bay

MstAtow by KD aS rartneigh bar.*^  
share*. Mr. Math leu a y s  the to m

ly to this paper. Mr. Mathleu draw* 
pertly ea hi* farm aad partly In a 
studio he rents in Mew York, where 
the photograph above was taken 

Mr. Mathieu is of Aasenran Revo
lution stock, of French. Dutch end 
English ancestry. He la married end 
has four children 

His uncle, Oscar Mathieu .s senior 
agronomist of the 17 S. Department 
of Agriculture, at Washington.

Miller ville

CHAS. W. 01E8BCKB

Mr. and Mra G eorge Phipps had 
the fo llow in g  visitors from West 
Texas thl* week Mr and Mr* 
Bruce Thorp o f Peteraburg Mr* 
T horp la a sister o f  Mrs Phipps 
A lso  their daughter and son in 
law of Lubbock visited them 

Several attended the Church of 
Christ meeting at Duffau last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Stark Conner and 
daughter o f Seymour visited hi* 
parent*. Mr and Mrs E. B. C on 
ner last week end Stack baa been 
with Wesley H arrison Mercantile 
Co., for several years

Mr and Mrs Milton Howerton 
and son. Janies, attended the 
Koonsmun family reunion held at 
the Hlro City Park last Sunday 

Nlfa* Marguerite Thornton was 
married to a Mr Oxley o f Olln 
Saturday u| the IIJ> ■ Methodist 
Church In HIco

Mr and Mr* Harper Pa< r hud 
hia brother. I«eroy Pace, and fam 
lly o f  Fort Worth as guests Mon
day. They were on their way home 
from  Fisher County, where they 
hud been visiting relatives

Mr and Mrs Jim lllue and fam 
lly o f  Cnlty visited his cousin, Mr 
and Mrs Harper Pace and their 
daughter Mattie Lou Sunday after
noon

The children o f Mrs N .1 Iatnd 
rave her a birthday dinner laat 
Sunday at the home o f  her son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr aud Mr* 
Merlon Elkin* o f Stephenvllle, Mr. 
and Mrs <\ G Land. Mr and Mrs 
Hiram Elkin*, a lso  her daughter. 
Lulu and huslMtid o f Stephenvllle. 
Mr and Mr* Rill Nuthtngall o f 
ffuckaby. John Iatnd and family. 
James Iatnd and family of HIco. 
a lso  *on Kill o f HIco. She was 
seventy years old Mrs Iatnd ha* 
been quite III for some time at the 
home o f her daughter Mrs Merlon 
Elkins, hut I* slow ly Improving at 
the present. They all enjoyed the 
day very much with their mother 
on her 70th birthday.

The young folk* will put on 
Ihelr play. "Sila* Smudge From 
Turnip R idge" Friday night There 
1* no charge and you all have an 
Invitation to come

Falk Creek
By

LULA MAE C08TON

Dr W. S. Allen cam* from lte 
Iuthd Fla.. Sunday to visit hi* 
parents. Mr and Mra A O Allen 

John Huaaell o f  Fairy malted 
Truett Coston Friday night

Mr A O. Allen and Mis* Con
stance and Frank Colt went a* far 
a* Fort Worth with Dr W 8  A! 
len on bis return to Florldu Tue* 
day.

Mr J R (irlffltta I* visit.ng In 
Idaho

Mr and Mr* Hob Brown and 
daughter o f  tiatesrille  visited Mr 
and Mra. A () Allen Monday night 

Several In our community attended the B a p tist Xsso, afton at 
HIco laat Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mr A O Allen and daughter 
Miss Constant e Ml. • attended the 
funeral o f  Mrs S I' Brook* Sat 
urday morning at W aco

Mr and Mr* It II Proffitt and 
family o f  Hobbs \ M . spent M on
day afternoon and night with Mt 
Prank Allen anti family 

Odom ant! R I ltn**ell o f  Fairy 
Visited Monday evening in the W  
D Fouat home

Mr anil Mr* Knight anil chi! 
dren o f  ftre w llle  *nent Sunday 
with Mr* J R Griffin*

Mr and Mr- Ren Waaham came 
home Sumlav from Dallas

Mr and Mr* Jtie Ryan and 
Joyce o f  Meridian pent Sunday 
with Mr and Mr* J D Ryan and 
John Turner.

Mr anil Mr* John White of 
Channlet! Arlr . are visiting In th* 
home o f  R C White

Mrs R. C White v ailed In th. 
home o f Mr and M s. L» f! But 
ler last week She ti turned horn. 
Sunday.

K J Reynold*, a farm hoy, 
umaaaed a fortune o f a hundred 
million dollars in the tobacco 
business He worked literally 
night and day In fact, he did 
practically nothing except work 
and sleep Then death tante riding 
out o f  the mist*

During bis last illness, a friend. 
Rob Gorrell, came to aee him 
"H ow are you, Mr R eynolds?" he 
Inquired The tobacto inagaau re
plied "l 'in  better Why. It la a l
most wtirth belpg sick Just to hear 
• be birds again. 1 haven t had tltm 
to Helen to the birds fur forty 
years .'*

Are you. too. rushing through 
life so fast that you can't take 
time to hear the birds sing'* If ao 
I pity you

Do you whiz through beautiful 
woods at sixty miles an h o u r ' If 
so why not slow dow n? Why not 
ret out and take time to walk 
through the woods and llalen to 
the Vesper Sparrow, the Hrown 
Thresher or the Jenny W rea

Henry Kurd has done pretty 
well by himself in a  financial 
w «y, but he has found time to 

Itake an Interest In birds One o f 
hi* greatest Joys In life Is listen 
ing to the song o f the birds

Theodore Hooaevelt got several 
thing* done in a busy lifetime yet 
hr found time to study birds ao 
meticulously that he could Identi
fy almost every bird tn Am erica 
by Its song

So let's not get so busy, nor live 
*« fast that we ca n t listen to the 

j must, o f the meadow or the sym 
phony that glorifies the form ! 
Som. things In the world are far 
more important than w ealth; oar  
o f  them Is the ability to enjoy 
simple things

T o paraphrwae a famous say
ing I shall pas* this way but 
once therefore. any happiness 
that I may glean, or any gladne** 

,that I mav experience, let me en- 
|Joy H now l.et tne neither defer 
nor neglect It. for I shall not pass 
this way again

• • .
(illbert T Hodges New York 

City ha* tieen n the publishing 
and advertising business for 35 
year* He |* an executive o f hi* 
company, and he has lectured to 
thousands of young men and wo
men on "H ow  to (let Ahead tn 
Kualnes*. ' He should know som e
thing about the subject

lie  gave me a definite message

for th« student* graduated from 
law school this summer Mr Hod 
ger, *ay* that It 1* not the lawyer 
who knows the most law who 
make* the most money lie say* 
the Kucceasful lawyer is the one 
who takes an active part In the 
mm-UI and econom ic, and perbap* 
the political, life of the commuti

I ity , that a m an* k bow ledge must 
r o  far beyond the realm o f the 
law. and b n  social relations fat 
beyond the limit* of the court 
room If he would attract Mg c l i 
ents and big fee* Hut for that 
matter, says Mr llodge* this up 
pile* to all walk* o f life ____

I ...
Dr Hkter Ikarny, a member of 

the start o f the American Mission 
Hospital at Hahrsto. Arabia, i* the 
only woman physician there Re

: < ro ily  she received the honorary 
deg tee o f doctor o f science from 
the New Jersey College for W o
men

Mrs Mildred Patterson Hull waa
the first woman to  be sworn In to 
serve on a grand Jury in New 
York County She was once a 
member o f  a Federal Jury

Mr aud Mrs F. D Craig and 
two daughters, Mary Katherine 
and Klouise, visited tbelr sou and 
brother. J D. Craig, aud family o f  
Rocky Monday.

Arthur Phillips and family via- 
ited her children, Mrs Warrea 
Marlin and C lifford Campbell o f 
near Cross Road*. Tuesday.

Mr. aud Mrs R I) Ford were 
In Htephenvllle aud Dublin aud 
Alexander Monday on business.

W illie Moore spent Tuesday 
with Clarence Moore.

Patsy and Thelma Jo Dotaoa 
spent Tuesday morning with their 
aunt. Mrs. J M Cooper.

Hobble Moore was In Glen ltoas 
Monday.

R D Ford and Miss Jeanne 
Parker were In Cleburne Wednes
day on business

W A Dotson and family visited
Dill Underwood of Hough Creek 
Sunday

AI lie Moore and family of Chalk 
Mountain visttmi Clarence Moore 
and fam ily Sunday.

Mra Ixyla tiosdlu spent the past 
week with her daughter. Mrs Ru- 
bye Moore, and family.

Hud Dotson and family 
Thursday night with Mr. aad 
Jess McCoy of Dunntcaa

Several friends from  here at
tended the party at Houston Mc
C o y s  Saturday night.

Tynn Davis and family v to lu t  
Mr and Mrs Hugh Crave* Satur
day

Bu/ine// Profe/zionql
D I - R f C T O R Y

E. H. Persons
Hie#* m u

Altornry-Al-L»w

Dr. W . W . Snider
-  DENTIST —

Dublin, Texas
O ffice •• — Phone* -  Re* t l

DR. G. G. SMITH
listenpatM r P h j.Irian  8  Sarreea 111 BUN, TEXAS

Phone* O ff.ce 111. Re*. 40

r
WK WOULD BE CLAD TO 
ASSIST YOU IN SELECTING 
A NICE M ARKER OR MONU
MENT AT A REASON ABLE 

P U R E
PRANK H I M. i s  Phene $1

v_______________________________  -»

Dalton Memorial Co.
■ a n llN , Texas

Many beautiful design* In 
lasting monuments

See the
NEB STREAMLINED 

KX4f> MAKER E l l  STAPLER
Only $1 f»« With 100 Staple*
THE HIM! > ERA REVIEW

(ireyville
ny

NELLIE V MULLINS

Mr and Mrs George Greer and 
son, .lame* Don. Mr*. J L Mul
lins and Nellie were In Hamilton 
Tuesday

Mr and Mr* Curtl* Hartin of 
Hamilton spent the week enil with 
Mr. and Mr* I* It Holton and 
attended the Johnson reunion
Sunday

Mr James III In spent Monday 
w orking for Mr Alvin Hick* at
Gilm ore

Mrs William Hicks. Qrace and 
Pansy Nell o f Dry Fork spent Fri
day afternoon with Mr* P R. Bol
ton

Ml** Nellie Mullins spent Friday 
night In the J It Pool home of 
Dry Fork

Mr* Ellen Hush o f De letm  I* 
here visit ng friend*

Grandmother Hardy spent the 
week end In HIco v e ilin g  her *1* 
ter. Mr* Hutton

Mr Dave Deaton of Hamilton 
visited a while Monday In the 
P B. Holton borne

Mr *nd Mrs P H Dolton F los
sie Jane and Mettle Jo. Mr. and 
Mi* Tom Johnson, arid Mr. and 
Mr* I/eUtsi Johnson. Wanda Nell. 
Joan, and Ronnie Dnle. nil of 
th«a community attended I he 
Johnson reunion at the park In 
lllco  Sunday

Dry ForkBv
OPAL DRIVER

Mr. and Mr* I H Beene and 
daughter. Cleo, and Mr. tl C Drl 
ver were huaine** visitor* In Ham 

, 11 ton Wednesday
Mr and Mr* M M Abie* and 

family wen- Sundav visitor* o f  hi* 
parent*. Mr and Mr* G It Able* 
of HIco.

Mr. and Mr* Emmett Jones and 
fam ily o f  Luhtsn k have been here 
vlaltlng Mr and Mr* Horace Sail 
der* und family Mr. and Mr* 
Jone* and famllv .n o m p a n le d  by- 
Mr* Sanders and Mildred lefl 
Tuesday for a trip to Galveston 

Mr* Dan Hall and daughter. 
Melon o f Gum Branch were call 
er* in the bumi' o f Mr and Mra 
Giles Driver Tuesday afternoon 

Mr and Mr* Roy Cauldrr and 
daughter. Nelda and Mr Jes*e 

1 Dou„'la* and *oti Wajrttnd. were 
Hamilton visitor* Tuesday morn 
Ing

Mr. aad Mr* Hill Hay* and baby 
o f Hamilton were Sunday dinner 
guests o f  Mr and Mr* 1 H Beene 
and daughter. Cleo

Mrs Palmer of Dublin visited 
her grandson Murrell Able*, and 
family, last week

Mr and Mr* Hoy Caulder *nd 
daughter, Nelda Mr and Mrs, Jea 

1 ae Douglas and family. Mr and 
Mr*. llrrm an Driver and family 
• rd Ml** Johnuv D-lve,- spent 
Monday night on the Id-on River 

An Ire cream supper waa given 
Tuesday night In the home o f Mr 
and Mrs II D Driver In honor of 
Noal Doug la . of Happy, whv I* 
k**. vt,w h t  hi* pw ent* and oth 
er relatival

There are (.500 oil com panies 
and Independent operator* now 
operating tn Te*a* and 530 gas 
uompauie* operators.

OUR CUSTOMERS Will Please Note T h a t-

We Have Moved Our 
Auto Accessory Store

Into the building next door to the Hardy Barber 
Shop. W e believe the new location will be more 
convenient for you and for us.

OUR STOCK INCLUDES:
M i l l  IK  HOT I'ATI H IS  
S B 1 I  I K HIM # M I 
M i l l  III K IK K O IT  
Alt TOR fiABXETB 
I Ml It 11 t>  l i t  KM I KM> 

PINTOt RIM .'S 
s i l l  K l in  M .M TIOA 
t III sT  I It.III III I H’*
MV Kl LIT
f . I M  KATOK HNI *HEN 
TOO LB
I Ol k i l l  I II It It X k 5 PI I 111 
t Ol 0  I’ ATI H 
A Al A I ( O K I*
AIK GAI'GEK 
IT.EXIHI.E El EL I . I A D  
TAIL LIGHT LENMK 
MP0N6EN
SP M D LE MOLT HETN 
PERMATKX
HOAKV I L I T I H  FA L U C *  
MPRIW HAhGIKS  
CKMK4T OH  HEARING* 
GARAGE LIGHT*
"TARTER DRIVE*
( VI.IBDER HEAD*
PURL PI MP*
TAIL PIPE*
I I T 01 T*
ELANH LIGHT*

HOI NE HLI.H*
GRPAMK PITTING* 
PISTON* and PI**
SPAHK PI.LG*
K I A M T I  N U H  
H l t O  PRO III I T *
FIVE NTIK ANTI-IKLEZE 
IXMUtTR A hi m i ix*.'*
J At hH AND PUMP*
HI * *  PI ME*
BETTER P4TLII 
VALVE I AP*
HEADLIGHT l i l M  
I HANOI* MEIN*
TIHING GEAR*
WATER HONK 
BRAKE E L M #
El.V WHEEL GEAR* 
HOLLOED CLUTCH 

EALING
WHEEL HEARING*
PUMH PULL MWITI H l s  
AMMETER*
L A O  CORD 
•{TARTER SPRING* 
ARMATURE*
TRUCK REEL El'TOR*
WVFVLKK*
H il l .  BRAKE PART*  
BOOT*. ALL KIND* 
ALEMITE GRKANK Gl V*

IIOI *1 I It.Il l *
II.EA RAMIE LIGHT*
REAR AXLE*
HI WPEK Gl ARDS 
UNIVERSAL JOINT* and 

KIT*
WATER PUMP KIT*
E l E L n  MP kIT*  
HV0KAtl . l t  HR A K I KIT* 
< V IINDI It HEAD 

GASKET*
PAN GASKET*
SPRINGS A MAIN LEAVE*  
IONNEI TING RODS 
INSERTS LOR Plymouth.

V-*’* and Lhryslera D O O R  SPRING*
HI H I AP*
HATTERV CABLES 
SPEEDOMETER I ABLE* 
VALVE GRINDER*
HI II HOLT*
TAIL AND HEAD LIGHT 

I.ENN
HI ST CLOTHS 
E ll.TE.lt I AHTKIDGK* 
RADIATOR GRILL GUARD*  
TOP DRESSING 
PISTON* PIN* «ad 

HUSHING*
SECTOR HI SUING* 
MrAJUAt-Nlil. •*' RING*

We Meet All Prices, Wholesale &  Retail

J. D. J O N E S
AUTO ACCESSORIES

t

i
%
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TE X A S

T H U R SD A Y  A FRID AY
-A  \ l*Y H Mt IIY ' K i r s  

i t u t t  i i > r r
g ’uin* <ly Andy inau.tgen lo ’ h it 
'picture taken with a debutante at* 
tbr lie hud lolil hlti friends they 
w ars In love Ml. key Rooney. Lew
i s  Stone, Judy Garland

SA TU R D A Y  M AT IN K K *  M TU  
“ T E X  I s  v f\ 4 .M  I I I !  II"

M fm lrrn  Friendly rivals in the 
•Ukgecoaeh business art* saved 
from  Indus vlrtlm lied by an un 
scru pu lou s baukrr ih arlea  Star- 
rutt. Iris Meredith

Falls Creek
uy

LULA MAE t'OSTON
I ' I-----

I

HAT MIDNITK. SUN IF T  * 10 
-MORN O V IK  I I I K I M ”

M usical co in ed ' Set In a Harlem 
night club and with an all-negro 
ca st Don't uitss It

• • •
T H E  PALACE W ILL RESUME 
ITS REGULAR SUNDAY A IT E R  
MOON SHOWS BEGINNING TH IS 
C O M I N G  SUNDAY

m  NDA\ AND MONDAY M  • 
T l l H I V  'KOI MI THU 

MOI YTAIN "
t 'o n t d v  That Arkansas traveler 
Hob Burna. In another laughter- 
p rovok in g  situation with the 
m ountain H illbillies

TU ESD AY A WEDNESDAY 
“ M R I  FROM GO IPS t o i  > T K l"
W anted fot Murder Yet he strug 
gled to save lives In rtvlltiattoa'a 
last outpost He strove against 
Man and the Elements In a Isnd 
where life was cheap Cheater Mor
tis . Jane Wvatt. Charles* Bickford. 
M ala and M on o

N E X T  TH U RSD AY *  FRIDAY 
• r m i  f  OY THJ HI R w oY " 

Melodrama A gangster doesn't let 
Aown a warden who believes in the 
Honor system John Garfield Ann 
Sheridan Burgess Meredith Pat 
O ’Brien

Y . T . la w  Graduate Read
John S Stone SO, United States 

C om m issioner ».n*e H ot and 
craduate o f the first law class o f 
the University o f  T e is e  In 1*94 
tiled at his home st Paris Satur
day. Funeral services were con • 
d in ted  Sunday afternoon Stone 
w as the first president of Un var
sity  o f Texas Eves The widow and 
tw o  daughters survive Other sur
vivor* include a sister. Mrs H Y 
ttene.l t o f  Austin widow o f  the 
Immediate past president o f the 
University o f  Texas

Texas has more oil refineries 
than the tw o next large*! refining 
states com b ned The lame Star 
Htatr h is  141 plants with 1 3*6 
795 barrels dally capacity, while 
C allforn  a and Pennsylvania to 
gether have only 111 with l ITS 
MO barrels capacity

Chemurgy will be specially 
•tressed at the IM « State Fslr 
an d  again the Texas Institution 
teada the nation In presenting new 
ou tlets for Texas ag tl.u llu re  The 
«"henuirg1* Show t» being held 
Cham ber o f  Commei e

Mr and M"h Knyce Hall and 
yT»ldr. i vist'i mi Wu -■ last week 

G eorge GriffHti. of Hieo y sited 
his father and mother Suada, 
evening

Mi and Mra Frank G rlffltts 
visited her parents. Mi and Mi 
Col< of Unity Sumla>

Mi and Mis Jim Sneed o f  New 
Mexico and Mi T  It Smith of 
Iredell visited Mrs W  W ERuat 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs It L Hevehouse 
o f Houston spent Sunday and Sun 
day night with the latter's son. 
Junior Foust

Miss Constance Allen left Fri
day for San \aitm o to start her
school.

Rev and Mis Allen Deheart 
and daughter, Mildred of Kvanl 
and Miss I'rlarill* Rodgers of 
lltco  spent Saturday night in the 
Grady Coatoti horn*

Parker Shaver of Valley Mills 
and Kixlo lUakin spent Friday mt 
ternoun In the W W Foust home 

Mr and Mrs H I. Washatu of 
Dallas came Sunday for their son 
Gene He haa been spending the 
summer with his grandparents 
M- and Mrs Hen Washam

Mrs W infred G nffltts. who has 
been visit-ng her parents Mr s o l  
M 's W H Brown of H»co has 
returned home

n/lcuicif-W tirts

HOME

Cavalcade’s ’76 Spirit
w

T * 'W u  -, jHJ9Y\

v

Farm Security 
Administration

h i
C. P EMMETT

County Supervisor

1 he “ spirit o f ’? • "  la owe o f  the gripplug scenes In "A m erlra! 
I aval, male o f a Nation," th e m e  apes tjaclr o f  H ie  11*40 G o l d e n  Gale 
luti-rnaiien.il K ipuallioa The gtgnnllc Ki|Ki-ltlun pnxtu< lion  depfclg 
’ lie story o f the growth of America us It . largest stage.

Cuilahv Flies to Yet» ( (invention

FIRESTONE
TIRES

—  On —
KiiNy Payment*!

ROBERSON 
SERVICE STA.

Every glaaa o f Jelly made this 
summer means added Interest to 

■ meals. M  j > >
gains In fruits lake advantage of
them sod  I'irn them into luxuru 
for next wiatei

Currant Jelly is very easy to 
make and one o f I he beet on hand 
It's delicious with roast lamb and 
mutton and adds a piquant touch 
to many a deaae tl and sauce

Rich in that peculiar Jelly-mak
ing factor. pe« tin. currants make a 
perfect firm Jelly without the use 
o f  com m ercial peclin Currant Jel
ly is p-ure to Jell " aixl the fruit tv 
splendid to com bine with non ac.d 
fru ts lacking in pectin

However, currants are ao ex- 
'.i the fact that frull for 

Jelly should be under ripe rather 
than over-ripe Jelly made from 
over ripe fruit has a tendency to 

t '-u p y  and granular 
Plata • arrant Jrlty 

Wash rarruMta and look over, 
but do ao* necessarily remove the 
stems Put Just enough water In a 
smooth broad preserving kettle to 
prevent aCItkMIg before the Jul* 
‘>eg.na tn flow tm a  the fruit Add 
fruit, cover kettle and bring quick 
ly to the bntLng p oin t Reduce 
heat and crush with a wooden po 
i at. i tuaaher Simmer until cur 
ranta look white Turn Into a jelly 
hag and sqneese through Do not 
s*(ueeie for the ft-at extraction o f 
Juice

Measure Jutcr For each cup of 
Juice use three fourths cup of 
granulated sugar Heat sugar In a
warm ovea Pat p rre  lain a broad 
kettle and bring quickly to the 
boiling pot a I I hi I five mlnut ••
and slow ly sift in sugar Roll rap
idly until the syrup sheets from 
the ip.pnti Rem ote from heat 
skim If ne- eeaarr and pour Into 
hot starlit >etl telly glease* Cover 
with a thin layer of paraffin and 
when eo 'd  .over  with a second 
laver o f  paraffin

S litlmd Iteb i.tilllaUon Loans 
re now uvu table to the low la 
om e .arm tain lies o f this county 

!>> ih*- J'srnt Set urlty Adtnlnlafra- 
ilort Thes*- loans musi not be .n u 
rsed with the Tenant Purchate 

Program which Is a lso  being ban 
ID I In the same office  Ktandaril i 
I.- .1 II- •• M ade  i . >n ble I lie fur  
in.-I to purchase the neceaaa’ ) I 

. tv. II « :th V. hi- ’I to work the 11 
: .  hi Team s tools. n m >  h o g * .'I  
hi- kens turkeys. »he* p gouts, 

feed, food anil iu some Instancos 
household ximhIs are some of the 
trany th ugs that may he pur- ' 
.ha ■ with these loans Any fat 
mer I* e I Ik hie (or these limns if 
It Is determined by the county 
ccm m lttie that the family d e s e r v e s  

• sirtam e T i secure these loans 
tl: fa m y  I j reyulrcd to make out 
,i farm and home plan and to keep 
re* orda of all the family and home 
operations In order that th e  d e g r e e  
of progress may he determined 
from time to  time during the year

These loans bear rive per rent 
Interest and may be extended over 
a per *h1 o f years to run con cu r
rent with the tenure agreement

It I* almost im possible to expect 
the tenant to make any pro .toss  
or to make any money for the 
landlord If he Is granted only oa »  
year tenure agreement It Is now 
time for the land to be prepared 
for the c mtng year, and It Is d e 
sirable that the tenants real the 
land before they make appllr itton 
for a loan If this Is done the loans 
may he mad*- early enough to meet 
the fall needs

Since the Natlonul KcouomU sit 
uatlon Is demanding m ore and 
more o f  our live-at-hom e program , 
let us start early this year and 
have no regrets or excuses

L o s  ANGELES Calif . John Cudahy. Ambaaaador to Belgium, la 
shown after arriving by plane aa the ofirtal representative of the State 
Department to the national encampment o f the Veterans of Foreign 
V trs Left to right Harold B Lull, heat o f  Loa Angeles encampment 
r 'umtttee A P Patents, grand chairman. Ambassador John Cudahy. 
Joseph C. Meudendet. senior vice ronunander m-cblcf

FO R SALE Snd hand Implements. IlIKI) 1. VNR CD ha< h tn business 
-  ------  -  "  —  • **- ----- * i i . - -  *.. vie w II ap p re .la 'e  bra 'tngt  revu in F r n ,  Fartnal • * - ■■*- -  '■ »*»*■" — »  ■■■*
tractors and equipment. Interna from uni one Interested la seUing 
tlonal pickup. Ford pickup I S  ton trading buying or leasing In res 
International truck, large assort list. «»**•*— a,...**. »i<*. «
vnent work stock Farm Imple vquar
fnent Supply Co IS Ifc

l
Office on South side of 
Stepbeanfle T e t V If 

Bt I and Fred I. W olfe 9-tfe

W i l l .  PAY per hundred fo>
•crap Iron until further n Ire 
H offm an W recking Yard 3 tfc

G flO D  SHINES at Prater a Barber T eam*
Shop every day Your biinlnes** will 
be appreciated T W Wren |t-3p

FOR RENT i  nsiw  house In l l l io
wl.h eater, light* and ga*> Within 
block o f erhool 42 acres o f land 
roe* with it Wrttr J T Oakley

H i p

FOR El F.CTK1CAI W RK of all 
kinds see J. R. Bobo 1-tfc

MODERN ap*rtr>ier.t for rent, all 
.•onvenlen.-xu J II Boho Phone 
75 9 -If.

urine// otu* Profe//ionql
D I - R C C T O R Y

E. H. Peraons
H lf'R . TJ \ lb

Atfurncv-At La w

D»*. VV. W  Sn id er
R fN TIH T -

i >ubiin. Texas
fp.-a 8« Pb oies -  Rea. M

P.ilton Memorial Co.
Ha mitten. Texas 

Many beautiful d -slgns la 
lasting ie«si,menta.

DR. G C SMITH
Rule neUdr rkyainaa A Bargees

DUBLIN, TtXAH
Phones O f f e u  t i l .  Res 4«*

------------------------ --------------
4 rank N laga- III ' . UU

Rcp-.*enti*ft e
The DJrtr Mcm rl.il Unmpaay 

M annfa-'tjr»ni ®f Monuments In 
GRAN1TR AND M ARBLE

-

TRY
I ONfM’O GAR AYR RU N

t One New Station 
I Block Meal o f  Po-t O ffice 

i  #1 J R ' l  v b l

Maybe parents still ran get 
h .!• • • • * th»-lr vplcs. 1

warning The bogey-mau will get
i> u If vou don t w trh out* And 
:a politician still ran get some 

sd u 't . to vote for hln: by shout 
big The .om tm inlats will get 

| v(tu If you don't watch out*' Hut 
. actua'ly  one threat has about a* 
imi. ti danger beh r.*l It as the 
other

When a . lx 11*1 begins anely ring 
that twygry man stuff be *onn d is 
covers that the bogey man Just 
sin t And when we analy te the 
strength of the communist organ i
sation In America we flti'l that It 
ha* about *a* much comparative 
.treu g ’ h in America at tn  under- 
nou't*b*-d jellyfish tn a vhark-ln- 
fes ( ,-*i tea

Anyone who apes’ tuu h time in 
’ h*- garment dlatrlct o f N -w York 
('tty where • >mtnunt»l tosp-bov 
orators i *1 ar* slw ays sble to a t
tract a crowd, might erroneously 
eon* lude that < om m uo.sm  1s a 
pow erful factor in America Hut 
wh> y you set outside o f New York 
t'lty a communist Is a rare bird 
ln.1 e v e n  in New York City, the 
strong hold o f communism there 
are less people eufferlng from 
* oinm<inl*m than ftom  r| she few 

In moat country towns If It 
I was rumored that a member of 
the rorumunity was a communist, 
he would have bout aa much ao 
cial life a* a leper Real Amerl- 
ran* and om unun >ti Just don t 
talk the same language

In presidential election years 
communist candidate* get their 
names on the hallo! in most states 

! but when the reports o f elections 
r«m » out In <ountry new .papers I 
never yet hove seen any mention 
o f  a » tnmunlat vote

tn fhe c tie* where moat o f our 
country'* small hand o f com  mu 
■lists live the Ited vote Is so small 
In com parison with the vote for 

; other nartl*-s that It doesn't look 
even slightly pink

The to 'a l vote cast tn the whole 
United States for Earl Browder 

i com m unist nominee for president 
In 1938 was so IV* Compare that 

|H.I59 with the ;7 .«7 « 873 votes 
for Roosevrlt and the 18.*7>,Sk.1 

I vote# for U n du n  and It I* evident 
that com m on sm downs t o*cupy 
the spare o f  a fly tn our political 
ointment

Another thing thsl a lot c f  pi-o- 
ple ta ’ k about Is the growth of 

! rotvmtun sin In this rountfy If 
l com m unism  was going lo make an 
! annewl to A m »ii an* It certainly 

would have t.**l it* big opportun- 
'ty tn the depression vea»w ''. .s t  
9"3 to |S14 but pre«tdenttal elwc- 

Mon figure* show that th*re was 
»ctn*Rv a *»cr»»**  in vole# for
e s its s s l* * *  du F nr th '**' yesrs 
■m, - o»*i. tal reeord* show fhxt

’*• rr»t“ d for the comRiUlllsl

laudldate In 1932 as compared 
with 90.159 in 19)6

As for those 90.159 votes In 
1938. over 4’t per cent o f them 
were In the state o f  New York and 
” 1 t*N7 w.-rc from New York City 
our niu> h adv ert .*ed melting (ait 
Gallfornlans tout 19*77 votes for 
Mr Browder Dhioan* gave him 

ltd  in n.. rthet state w ere at many as 5,ww> votes cast 
for the i ..mmuntst nominee

A* f r 'I Mpugni. there s no 
sik b animal at* • c«>inniuiilst sens 
tor or representative and the total 
vote cast for oil communist can 
dldates for that post In 1936 was 
7.116So  If you t .ip p c n  to com e to 
New York on M»y Day. and If you •c parade q f it* * mo com m a* rusts >to. * in r *  Ir u ff lr . don t let ttial long [ .tra d e  w orry you for thos • lw*«io p e op le , m o stly  of fo r 
eign birth don't cut so m uch a*
• it l< • uke in political or social 
Influen. *• They are Jual a bunch

f pc pi* who have arrived in the 
melting pot but haven't yet been 
no-lted Into American**

The Ides * ntnmlltee which has 
. entered a lot of attention on co m 
munist activities in this country 
has made It appear as If eomniun
• sin was a threat In our country 
And It Is and always will 1m* a 
threat llut ao far it 's about a» 
dangerous a threat as my three- 
> a- old  s< u would be to Jim* 
L o th

• s a good Idea to have Mr Dies 
and his lu r .v lg a lo r s  peering Into
• o m m u n ls i.*  activities Any group 
which has for a  fu n d a m e n ta l put 
p*«ee the overthrow  o f our form  of 
government a h n a ld  be watched 
wltn an eagle wye Just l*ecau*>e the m a jo rity  Of p*-nple in this 
.ountry are law-abiding cltltwas 
do* sn I mean that we don't net* I a police fo r * . And It’s a good Idea to hate a p*iltn-iuan like Mr Dies 
aatsing tbr c o m m u n istic  beat Rut w hen he fin d s a lot o f  b u s  
pects when h e ’s out hunting for them  sh ou ld n't toe c a u se  for us to 
think the nim in u slit problem  Is 
growing

As far a* wiping out “ Amert- 
- ar. communism Is concerned, to 
me It srvm* m ore mportnnt lo  fig 
lire out how to wipe out some of 
those rare diseases which are 
crippling aa few aa 19 oat o f I.Oih* 
o f our peop le  For thera are only 
10 out of 8.090. according to ele* 
Mon f gur* s who are Infected 
*»l»o *< mt]iunl*m

Aa for thv possibility o f Kuoata 
ever carrying com m unism  a* rows 
the Atlantic and imp* sing It on 
our people, that's another story 
another story which It Just about 
as fairy tale like tn If* pnaa bill- 
tie* a* is the fhriHkt o f  our "Anter- 
I an " xttnnt'in tv lo  take over 
t, 9x» rl*-a. But anyway. M’s a gre«d 
idea to keep Mr. DDa on Iks best

2d
* ~  Yir r 1

M I I ATKI4 IT IIN
The minds o f the m ajority o f  lh<* 

human faintly are a m ixture o f  au
gur G illens erratic Itellefs and 
morbid fears Little minds are 
deeply * on* crtied by trifling things 
while great ni nds see all things 
:ni*l are not even surprised Most 

..•*•** of errentrir minds result 
from mental disturbances for ex 
am nation o f the victim s give no 
*|ef:n.te physical signs or ch a ra c
teristics o f  altered or ahuormal
• ondllloas Such people Imagine 
they have pains n organs which 
are absolutely Bound or they a s
sume they are bed-ridden and re
main that w jy  for years Usually 
tlo «• Imaginative or atrk fantasies 
may he grouped under the name of hysteria.

There Is also another type o* 
. .  *• which cannot he so classified 
wh. h was relatively com m on lu 
the Middle Ages and at the Itegln- 
n ng o f  the last century, but to
day I* seldom met with, due to 
our advanced learning The Flag- 
gellantea who upset much o f Eu
ro pe during the 14th century. Is 
sn outstanding ••lample o f this la t
ter class which lie* ante ao fanati
cal and violent that It was ultl- 

dob jtided  by the Church 
1'hc number of follow er* that such 
hysterical leaders have Is beyond 

•
The lies! Illumination Is that o f 

Do* Greek ( Knii>enir Anaxagoras 
wti bettered h.a aunts had turned 
Into cow s and lived only by eat
ing grass This strange thought 
be* a me epidemic In his em pire and 
practically all the women took to 
bellowing like cow s and eating 
grass It took years for them to 
become normal again

A remarkable case lit medical 
literature Is that o f  an ancient ti
tled dame who Imagined she wn* 
a hen and spent hour* dally In a 
wash basket trying to hatch some 
chickens from three Italia o f H ol
land cheese In Geneva, a woman 
who profitably operated a ladles 
tailoring shop during the day. 
i hanged her entire dem eanor, fh
* il expression and actions after 
closing her store and became Mar
ie Anto nett.* observing even th** 
smallest detail o f that royal lady's 
helmvlor having for her court o f 
admiring attendants her e ira tlc  
friends who also believed her the 
form er queen When morning a r 
rived she returned to work, a per- 
f> tly balanced business woman

I had a patient, a young man of 
? f. years who Imagined hltn***lf 
the son o f the Sun. He wrote many 
books. using a language he had 
deriaed the words being form ed 
of « marvelous type of helrogly- 
phlcs each letter o f  which s o  a 
masterpiece of art At sunrise, at 
noon and at sunset he stood ft* 
ilng the inn reading In thst pecu 
llsr jargon from  one o f  these 
hooks and going through a aeries 
of genuflection* On all other sub 
Jerls hr was absolutely normal He 
even sc* urn.l is t e d  # fortune In the 
steel* to rkei

Sometimes It I* poss.ble to cure 
these patients by suggestion, 'mt 
nisnv < uses persist 1n their erratic 
belief and behavior until death re
l ieves  them o f their worries

Texas oil producer* lost ov*r 
Kk million barrels of their mar- 
le t  to ether oil states with chenn 
er produrlnv coats In the past two 
venrs, aecovdln* to Railroad r o w  
* l*».on figures

Tsvea ow’d he Tayas oil p roduc
e 's  p**w* *e»»**«e i t  cents p»r ba r
rel. the Melleat average oil tax 
paid In any nil state

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Hoffman’s gRE
is NOTGOING O U T

OF BUSINESS-
JUST OUT FOR

MORE
Business!
A LOOK OVER HOFFMAN’S STOCK 
W ILL CONVINCE YOU TH AT W E

MEAN BUSINESS
W H EN W E  OFFER HIGH QUALITY  

MERCHANDISE AT THE

Hottest Prices
IN THIS TERRITORY

Check Your Catalogs . . . Check Your 
Newspapers . . . Check Y'our Favorite 
Store In Any Other Town—

THEN HURRY DOWN TO

HOFFMAN’S
—  And Buy —

MORE MERCHANDISE FOR 
LESS MONEY

PURE LARD 4 £ 35c
Shortening SS* 4 & 39c
CHEESE lb. 19c
Kraft’s 2 & 49c
P’nut Butter qt. 21c
Block Chili S lb. 20c
Crackers f.’"!1 2 & 15c

FOUR ROSES FOUR POSES CREAM

FLOUR MEAL
48 &  1.25 20 39c
Oleomargarine Fc r  ioc
Vanilla Wafers cc  10c
Bananas S“ T,:doz. 10c
Sliced Bacon lb. 17c
Yellow Soap 9 OinCM? 2

Coffee Iw*Folger’s lb. 25c
Sausage ffZ lb. 15c
Veal Loaf , ^ T̂ , lb. 15c
Fork Ham lb. 25c
Hudson’s


